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.vested InWcsfjToxa just as ra-
pidly; as."the mn with the money
,'loarn oi'llajresburces. Big Spring,

.and all .towns with something
offer, will share In

XhC millions.

A noted" hotel map.tellsTcxans to
"exploit yonders

ndvantutfeSjOf ther own
stalo iahd. thus to'" attract tourist

f "nol as.passersbybut aauyvisitors.
Horges to

'Toxaa rather throiigh Texas.

"One of tha.'memVersof the W. T.
C.;' C advisory, committee to- -

v s; Victor Mlnter, managerof
' ' "the "Chamberdt'Commerce in Carls--

v had.-- Nl IT.'' Naturally Is Inter--

cstRdrlnsecIng opened as many
with hla city

'A nndj'' the world's inost wonderful
Icavern?.n,ear there,as possible. He

V "had written'' aheadN.thathe wanted
lodlsbus "with local men he drive'- "Y

'atn'ew road due

ir' V0' X"6
highway1In 'southeasternTw Mcx--
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people.' from everyij'state In the
iorr the DlstrlcY. of Columbia,

.riAiaslta,- - avai, t;orjo kico, ine
JpiillJIpplnes; and 24 foreign coun--

" visited the Cavern during

'
,Tho numberwho.visited the Cav-rer- n

last year was '78,469. an in--
creaseof 65.8 per.cent ove'r 1928

iaridUl08.7'.'pcr cent'.'more than In
182T,

'liProm New "York "cornea" the In- -

formation one of' the. world's fors
most' explorers- ana auuiors is

' equipping an expedition to the
Cavern; He "ill cfirry "food and

...suppliesto lost thre'.weejis and
exploring C leastpart of the

L'unkn'own' recesses'of this the most
cvcr f cuiu.

a y
sJr;vv&.Jn years to come the Influx of

ata to this natural wonderwill
ntlnue id .grow by leaps and

haunihi. The city that aeea that It
isslocatcdat the, croM-road- s, bo to
ipak. ,at which a Urge portion of
thl trafflo wllt meet,and of neces.

ltyi spend some o? their money,
ir.wilujiroflt enormously,

- 4 TtjtC mora we. thjnlt of this pro-- "

V P1 r0d the -- mortf yaluable it
AV'fiJapWars. Let's hMp "tKa whole
;VVaw4 talking UJmtlHtIs ft reality.

. wurife juociif ramiiy
' . Sto?row and anxiety multiplied

iKewlay tn, the family of r. and
L. Von 0n, 709 Aylford

'js4Wik,.g i"
SMKMVa Qpfn was. Informed of

' )ha Oaatti of her mMher, Mrs. Del

- Mt'. wid Mrs. Vl On's daugh
tar,JMm. M. 0?Xjpnm.,W ill

'Si in i kiml . hMaHal fri
oa om. mm. v""" "
ttt waa waoowtaXix laofcday, U
jraa rajmriad.
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Leaders In all fields of medical
science will In providing
roaders of The Herald- with
authentic,latest news and informa-
tion on health subjects In the daily
feature, "HowisYgUr Health?
which starts todav. - -

Recognizing the' importance of
accurateadvice for the public on
the prevention of the more common
disease, two outstandingorganiza-
tions of physicians, the New York
Academy of Medicine and the Med-

ical Society of the,County of New
York, sponsor this dally feature.'

It Is edited by Dr. Iago Galdston.
executive secretaryof the Medical
Information bureau of the two
groups. Mora than 159 specialists,
all recognized authorities in their
fields, cooperate and advise with
Dr. Galdston in discussing the lat-
est advances of the profession in
prevention and cure of physical;ail-
ments.

News,of developments and dis

Spring
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SOUND HEALTH ADVICE
GIVEN BEGINNING TdDAY

G0TTON MEN MUST ORGANIZE
CENTRAL AGENCIESTO 'GAIN
FEDERAL FARM BOARD LOANS

.

Alexander Legge, Chairman,And Wil-
liams,CottonMember, "Give Information To
GovernorDanMoody Arid CollegeFJjMfds

AUSTIN; Tex., Jnn. 0 AP).
Texas cotton farmers must organ-
ize themselves'Into a central agen-
cy before they can share In. the
jrellef offered .by.congress through
the federal farm bgard,

This was the, message brought
by Alexander' Logge, chairman., and.
Carl Williams, cotton 'member, of
the board, in. conference today with
Governor 'Dan Moody, heads - of
certain Texas' colleges and ' repre-
sentativesof farmers' and hank-er-a'

associations.
Organization l'osslblo

It would be possible for tho farm
board to furnish speakers and ed-

ucational matters, and possibly
lend money, toward' a campaign to
organize the formers of Texas by
districts,, Williams Bald, replying tu
a question from C, S. E. Holland of
Houston, representing the Texas
IJankero' . Association, who ex-

pressed belief that the 'only-wa- to
get relief would be 'to undertake
the task ot educating the farmers
to the real meaning of the farm
board act, He said he believed thlu
would require several years.

"It Is absolutely necessary that
.the' farmers group themselves Into
u thorough, organization U any
thing if done," William said. "The'
federal farm l4rd was created-
Wy oongresejto aid the farmers in
nuiuiur luAtttJuuuAtt

" IHaj ajtNiaanary

oMrllai aawtey o tfcaalutaly
oabl th flow of tpM iWMtttot tf

Um marhvia of ,th wartd." H:
aU nv 'GaKM :aarailv wym- -

sauoo oad. baan able to

TODAY,

iCarl

coveries In medical science are ex-

plained from the .viewpoint of their
reltttlon to individual 'welfare in en-
tirely articles,, writ-
ten especially for, ready1 under-
standing by lay readers.

The rojfyXork Academyiof Medi-

cine, prgani-aatiQ-ns

l3.cdifipdsed of experienced
practtonersj who; are elected" 'to
membership forpn'usual achieve-
ments, special faculty or extraordi-
nary ability1. Ttta' 'Other sponsor,
the Medical Societyof. the County
of New York. i one .of the most
Influential professional bodies of
the county.

The full cooperation of the medi-
cal profession nt giving health in-

formation through the dally fea-
ture. "How's Your'Health?",marks
an Important forward step of vital
importance to thje,"public. The Her-ol- d

is enabled tovpresentthis fea-
ture to its' readersthroush Its mem-
bership in The Associated Press
Evening PapcFFeatureServlcc.

only three .or,, four' 'per cent of tho
cotton. nfer rtlno years wrk.

iWe cannot reach tho other 90
per cent Individually,, since tho
board mt deal solely.with coop-

erative organlzatibn.iHdvecan
not afford tO'UUtrtbuto relief in
the Way of advances ori, fjtton 4o
only thrco-o- r fotlr 'per cent to the
exclusion of the, oilier 96 per cent,"
ho said. -

Chairman Lcggy'toid tho confer-
ence that If the altitude of "won-derln- g

vhat,th.e,,'jqor farm board
is going to' do'" continued the real
relief will not; be mtich,

CompeUtIoii:!iust lin
"It; Is ntQossaxy, .'that' the farm-ei-s

get together-- and quit this
thing of being'competitors of one
another," )ie said.

He polnted'.outJhat there could
not be a ''cut! and:drled" program,
but declared th yarledvBltuatlons:
that existed pecular to us many
communities maile it Imperative
that the hoard maintain a "flexi-
ble" policy lnwfar ua it could un
der tho law which createdJt,

Thcrfl ore no two states (n hjjc
mony on this .thing! they all ?esiu oe compcjingv uegge earn.
, If la. proposed, W set up a wpf
cooperative ofsiUwtlon, of "30,i
000,009 caplial,tkHlt w)itch the
state oraiifat will work,
Wi aaliV.'Y

T)ii 0MtM r yfr, Ta la
wKaftar Ht'iminm K k
aM thraujrk ,aMfai' oooMrUv

' (Coaiiou4 ;i ldt0 '
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SLAIN :MAN

iDENTliFIED

BY CASHIER
Gun Fight 'Occurs?"lQn

Discovery Of Stol-
en Silver

BROWNWOOD, Tex., Jan.
6. (AP) A man whosename
was believed to be Wright,
killed today in a gun fight
with officers near Santa
Anna, was identified by W. F.
Roberts, Jr., cashier of the1
Eohn State Bank, as one bf
the two men who held up the
bank this morning and escap-
ed with more than $1,500.

Roberts went to .SantaAn-
na where the body was held
in an undertakingestablish-
ment, and positively identifi-
ed the man asone of the-tw-o

who had madehim open the
vault.

The man was killed after
officers had found his car
with some of the stolen mon-
ey in.it.

Two other men were under
arrest at Coleman, believed
possible accomplicesas own-
ers of the car in which the
robbers escaped. They pro-test-ed

their innocence,declar-
ing the car was stolen from
them. .

'

BROWNWOOD, Tex, . Jan. 4
(AP). Breaking Into a rear wln-dq-w

and .waiting for the bank to
open, two unmasked men today
held up W. F. Roberts Jr, cashier
of the Lohn State bank at Lohn,
and escapedwith $1,557.

Lohn Is about twonty miles soutH
of Brownwood.

Roberts, after being forced to
open the vault was locked In. Fif-
teen, minutes later, another bank
employe, Mrs. Edna Johnson, re-

leased' him, and the alarm was
spread. 5

With the robbers having at least
a fifteen minutes start, authorities
setout In pursuit The banditswere
reported surrounded In the south
ern part of Brown county.

Roberts described one of the rob-
bers as a heavy-se-t. elderly man,
about five one-ha-lf feet tall and
weighing nearly 200 pounds. He
was unable to describe the other.

Health Committee
Holds Meeting

The Howard County Health com
mittee met Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. M. R. Showalter In the
county courthouse for the regular
monthly business session.

Dr. Harnett pf the child hygiene
division of the state health departs
mcnt, gave Interesting Information
concerning that phaso of welfare'
work. He also .aided In outlining
plans', for the ypar,'a work.

Mrs. Showalter reported that 101j
school children hadbeen'given tox-

in antCl'oxInfor diphtheriawithin
the last month,under the direction
of the county healthunit '

All Interested persons are earn-
estly' requested to attend the health
committee meetings 'held each first
Saturdayof the month.

First Birth Here
This YearReported

Old Man Stork just about forgot
to bring Big Spring the customary
Jftrst baby .of the new year" this'
se(xson,

tie. did. bring a baby boy .to' Mr.
andMrsTtoula Craig-a- t 8:3tro'ci6ck--
Sunday morning In the Big Spring
hospital. But Jhat,surely was.talc-

ing his time about It. New Va?s
Day has almost .been, forgotten
about andherewe've hadno report
of a birth until January01

Indignation aside, the boy la a
fine one and hasbn. given the
nameBobble Lee: .

The Weather
Wt 'Tai Cta4r.MMlMsat--

AmI 4ajaftMrfeV " VkiiaaiTssVta eapajis isssBilsjf f Wr'
'baUir ta imWiwat wuTmUm,.

atatuskajs aT ajaMu US: tsflMi laaaMSaAi"1 m MOTBf
nntilnr tmilihl nilih k ikll
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Herbert Hoover'sFirst White House

One of (he oldest of White House
traditions tho .New Year's Day re-
ceptionwasobserved by a color-t- ui

throne; of C318 persons, and be-
low you, seo a part, of the lone; line
that; formed nuuldn th; executive
man'-lo- In Wushineton to bear
Croctlncs to l'resldrnt and sum.
Hoover. In It mingled hlrfiest dig-
nitaries, covemmeul leaders and
toicljrn envoys, In one of tha most
brilliant While House events In ut

yeorN. It wun l'rttddent Hoo-
ver's first New Year's In offlcn,
add bis first formal reception. Ito
Is shown abovewith his unny and
navy' aides as he awaited the In-

flux of callers.

Farming Out Of
Tax Work Is

- Attacked.

DALLAS, Tex, Jan. 6 (AP).
The farming out of tax assessing
and collecting of "tax experts" as
practiced In many Texas counties
waa,terme(lr'a;formpf legalized hi-

jacking;" byW?-- G. Klnsolvlng;'
presidentof the South Texas
Chamber of Commerce and pub
lisher of the Corpus Christ 1 Times
and Caller, in p., speech prepared
for delivery before the agricultu-
ral club here today.

The address was the first in a
campaign in which the chamber
hopes to enlist public sentiment
for legislative enactment barring
tax experts. Ho asserted the cham
ber held nothing "against tax ex-

perts" but insisted the practice Is
flagrantly . abused In many dis-

tricts'.

"There may be many cases," he
said, "where it Is advisable for
county authorities to seek special
aid, but we contend suchaid should
be on a per, diem, not a per dollar
basis. We ore going to do every-
thing we can to see that the prac-

tice Is abolished. We want to turn
the spotlight on tax exporting so
brilliantly that every threat of Its
shoddy, fabric will be revealed to
the public gaze. We have enough
burdens, in support of governmen-

tal agenciesWithout the added load
of several million dollars worth .of
tax experts." The tax expert, he
explained, goes to county toxoffl-cial- s

"and offers to assume all
their worries for the apparently
nominal payment of 12 cents or
mot-- on every $100 increase In the
tax rolls.' Then the expert going
to. work as an' employe of the
county, "may, by whatever meth--

- (Continued onpage Eight)"

Funeral Held

For Girl Who

Died HereSunday
Uhlan Luetta Hughey, 15. died

at the home of. her aunt and uncle,
Mr, and Mrs.' Clyde Hathaway at
5U3 .o'clock, Sunday afternoon. Bur-
ial services,"were held "at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon In the chap-
el Of tthe ..Charles Eberlcy Funeral
Home w)th 'Rev: Dow -- H.- Heard,
pastorof the First Baptist church,
In charge., f

The deceasedhad.made her home
with Mr' and Mrs. Hathaway praci
tlcally all her fife. She was the
daughterof Mr. 'and Mrs. J. O.
Hughey who reside In Sweetwater,

In addition to her parents, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway, she
leaves two sisters, Dorothy and
Kaferyn, and one brother, Lloyd,
al) pf Sweetwater, uncles, John K,
Tutfwr pf Seagraves,Billle Butler,
mt AMI. Carl Lewis iM Mrs.
Latsis W BroWAtMd, A. L. Turaar
alut Mrs, Turr el BrownftaM. all
of whom aitsnsiil ths fuMral.

Burial wis la ths)( Mt.. Oliv
cwaairry. ' i ,

t v

1930

MEET
ReportedKilled By

ENTER BROTHERHOODS
By ALFRED T. NEWBEnRY

International .News Service Staff
Correspondent

Creation of "''The Brotherhood of
Motor Coach Pilots" as a possible
fifth group to the powerful "Big
Four" uniotl' brotherhoods of the
railroads, was predicted today 'If
Congress places motor carriers un-

der federal regulations similar to
those controlling the railroads.

Numerous accidents haye forced
the bus question before members
of .Congress. Some of them have
been collecting dataconcerning the
operation, tariffs .and ownership ,ot
the various companies for use when
the matter iardc'bated oh tho floor
of both houses.

Th'e initial draft of regulations
will.be dlscusied January8,by tho
House Interstate Commerce'Com-
mittee. Rep. Parker;(R) N. Y,.fJhe
chairman, told President 'Hoove
the matter, of bus regulatrbhi would
be the first subject, acted

'
upon by

the committee.
I'lon For Legislation 1 ,

His plan' is to legislate the bus
companies responsible, for the,
safety of passengers and equip,
ment and. be subjectto such regu
lations Congress may pass' con- -,

cernlng theC fitness of chauffeurs,
- V. ii

SeenWith
Tho mutilated body found on

the Texas & Pacific right-of-wa- y

one-ha-lf mile.east of Barstow Sat-

urday
Identified, Monday neon as' that of
a Jacksborolboy, 'the grandson of
C. W. Mat'hs.fc r

C. At. Emmott of Snydeii was In
to complete

Identification. Mr, Etnmett la an
uncle of the missing: Jacksboro
rjy. WJien he first read accounts
of finding, the body, Mr, ' Emmett
thought hla son had been, found
and Wt to Barstow Monday
mornleg to investigate,

hU, Mr.. BMmtt and hU
liaufthtsr, yla aaopanidhtm to
Barftow, liUsspl! ta soaaaMe

Mm. basly wa hdC
at a llissjlii i . hutsral haaM 'paitsY'

tear furtiwr 'sastwisttoai MrBaw
mtt iald t Wjf ' prohaWy W

" '
ASSOCIATED PRESS tEASED! WOW pti)

& c

"TBT bbt ( .(r"-- '

ih ibbbi bihh m m bihh snnw bihh . mt m

i

Installation of - safety appliances
andcompulsory Insurance1.

Parker criticised theijjpresent
free-han- d now enjoyed by the com:
panles. He explained (the bus .op-

erators are, responsible to no. one
except to 'obey .ordinary traffic
rules in stateswhere they, operate,
white the steam'roads operateun--

der rigid .federal regulations.
One of the most Important de-

tails to be'decided.'uponla a method
for qualifying drivers. Some mem-'he- rs

iofHhe 'Parker committee fa-Y- or

a system aimiiar to- thatof the'
railrotds. This--wou- ld require a",

driver jto have five, years experi-
ence 'driving a freight van overta
designated route before being al-

lowed to,operate a passengercoach,
over the same territory., Before
bclng advanccd to the passenger
service the1 chauffeur must have a
good record asa freight-drive- and.
pass an oral test on the location
of all curves, hills and dangerous
places'on his run.

"Government "control of the' bus
lines would elevate the status of
the, motor coach driver," one com-
mute member said. "Only men of
high calibre who can think quick

(Continued on page Eight)

Youth Reported
DeadBoy

sent back to Jacksboroif his in?
vcstlgatlon proves his belief, Mr.
Emmett and Barstowofficers .were
questioning a youth who Uvea near
Barstow'-an-d who' ls.rsupposcd.-.t- a
havo been .with Emmett' nephew
a few days before the body 4was
found.

The body found Saturdaymorn-
ing by a west bound train crew
uno-ba-lf mMe east of Barstow, had
apparently'been mangled by a
moving train. The head was sev-

ered from the bodj about the
lowel jaw and the right leg waa cut
off at the thigh, When found the
boy, estimated to, be between, 1?
vind 18 years,of age, ha4 apparent,
ly basa 4a4 stout IS Btoura, It was
aM in Barstow,
Mr, Bsaaaak aa ,aattH' ' to

laava shSftly lisr noa ioaday
far.Mc asKittc a4 frtwn hrr 84
art!' saatnjuato anydsr, his'' )mbm.-

TENTATIVETDENTIFICATION OF
MUTILATED BODY FOUND NEAR

TRACK AT BARST0WOBTAINED

Victim RelievedGrandson OfJacRsboroManJ
Officers Question

i.mornlng-wasrentatlycl- y

Barstowatjcrqptlng

tsWtriMsattiW

mm li WC'Mftit

Reception
SURVEY IS'

CHIEF TOM
OFMEESiiG

$60,000 Job To Be.
Done rhroiiah.V'''s'e.

Loc!l Units,.'
.1, . 3 i'

Managera of-- local ",'chamJ.'

for the'West Texas! Ctiairibef'
of Commerce,. accordirig36',

by the advisorvcomriiikee.to

itxas or,- wmmerce,
An economic, survey C

West"'Texas, the chiofrltem.l

ies and .advisory" committee
members will lead' in? thlsi.,
work, declaredManaeer.D.'-- Ai
Bandeen of the regioij16r-- f

Cost of, such a
done,under.contract!
Search, or enrnrieerine,sfirm..
would be approximatelv' S60.--
000, said Bandeen. '

V ,

v Eight Present 't-- i

In tho first session slnco':lts. for4
motion under nravislonan.tlMiAw

VI T3qt,n MinbMit'.,n nl- -l. , TV . .V. - V

ten members of the,advisoryIj'body
wer.e'1ln. attendance.,''i!ri

'A iuncheon'Berved,' byi lidtes tof
tho First 'Christianchuroritoftbe'
visitors and directorsofItha locaf
chamber, .Was; thef enlerUilmnent
featuroi of .tho programj'4" c.
', Matters affecting'sUff organisa-

tion anil operation of, trie Cdlstrlct
plan adopted at pie' El Psooos- -
vention occupied much, .ojc .the
morning 'session,held In. the dtreo--
tor'a room ot the, Tlrst Nationalv '
bank. ..

The economic survey was ; to be
the topic of the afternoonVsesston.

Committeemen' attending, 'the
conference were Maury Hopklna
of PUUnvIew, Oc'-V.- J Veraoh.
Amarlllo, Monte Owenof ;Sweet-water,

Yl'ctqr Minter of 1 Carlsbad,
N. M. C T. Watson otiBte'Bortasr.
Claude ivfld of San Angajo. Carl,

son of Alpine; ' '

Manager D., A. Bandeen of Jtho
West Texas Chamber, fMraVfSudla'
uoore i 1110 Y.,-i- , uv, hi( uiu
County ,Farm'Agent. Grtmjisi of 'Al-- "j

pine were other attendants "
.

Teachers'feci .

ProgramGiven
The. program ot the mid-wint- er

banquet to be. held by the Howard
County Teachers' ajssoclattqn, Sat-
urday has been announc; . Th
banquetwill, be held In the base-
ment of the Methodiithuroh tod
will begin promptly 'aMa ' o'clock
Saturdayafternoon. V, '

of ceremonles'andRev. S, B. Hugh-
es will deliver ihe invocation.

numbers "will inaliida a
group of .saxaphone mIsaUom by
ivuner umi jr.. rai iinin nv mil
Coahoma,and FprstuV hia--h

girls and an, address' by, ."y.
Strange Tr.

attend the banquet and mast

end Thursday evsning. VOss
HnA rrnnfMil w urull

ana caxeana oonea. (

I "1 ' t .''I.
Rotary Ladies.
uatHitm. jneroi a 1

, 1 ,; ,7,, ,
HAlflkUnc knri 'muHi

nr rMUsstaa 10 aueaa
atMl XASlss Might

Wlsisiiiiiisl ehlin-.-h

rraMad for t
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" Sk(WW 'Oxfords
arc made in the finest grade only

Since tlS53r --i -

they have b&m the standard ofquality

" "KING LrH
Built "of quality materials moat skilled

craftsmen obtainable. . ithcy'qutbe.tinost
in. style and comfort, besidcsheejftra. 'Imileogo"

of real service.

W.
The Store That QhaWTJuIU;

The Homeof Hart, Sdiaffncjrfc BforrXJlothes

Discovery Of Bodies
In Rio GrandeLeads

To Murder Charges
McALLKN, Tex, Jan. 6 LTt

Three charges of murderwere filed
today against Manuel Zamora in
connection with the . dlscpry of
the. buUetcared $fodles ot two
youths In .the Rlo.Ofande nearhere
yesterday. ,

pourteenMiners Hurt
When,ElevatorFalls

CAirBKIDGE,-;Ohl-o, Jan. S UP
fourteen miners were Injured, sev-

eral seriously, when an elevator in
the shaft oi the Walhondthg Mine
pi the Cambridge Colliers Company
fell' 50 feet today. Many of the

suffered broken arms, --leg
and ribs but all probably will re-

cover. .

Anson Visitor Is
Party Honor Guest

Complimentary to Mrs. Melvin
Pittinanof Anson, who, with. Mr.
Pittman was the week-en- d guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pittman. Mrs.
PJttwanentertainedtwo tablesof
saistsnf bridge-- Saturday after-
noon' in her home, 1511, Runnels
trcat- - - . .

The.honor supstwon high score.'!

r IXlLJu
1;

Today ami Tomorrow

wm
mm

"fitem Common'
Cju-u- ge BAiiitu n

I Af Jaasrwhose Itesrt
r.cslly , brokea wif
whps'c ttvart nielk'd cntf
,,raan whoic licart i
winjiLid-r-i- n a romantic

i VAu. Talking v

y 0Vith Songsend
V - - .L Dance
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FISHER 1919

at the conclusion of the games to
the fallowinc, quests! Mesdames
EverettLoaax,JamesDavis, Larson
Uoyd,,Uhun.)Battle. I A. s,

UsTjenaprdan, the honor
guest and, tbc, ho3to?s.

left
Mondax.mprjllaELfpr .San..Angclo.

(
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-

G. E. Newtdn
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From Hamilton Herald.
On December24, at high noon, at

Jhc home of the brMesroom, Mr.
John Nlcnouon, ot amnion, nnu
Miss Lou Ella Ontt, or Lamcsn
were united In marriage, ftov. J, T.
Nicholson, father of iho groom, of-

ficiating, using the beautiful nnd
Impressive ring ceremony,

The bride wns led to thfc altar by
her maid' ot honor, Miss Mary
Nicholson, sister of tlio groom," and
the groom was ushered In by his
best man, 3. E. Nicholson, of wln
tcrs. brother of the groom. '

The bride was charmingly attired
in egg shell satin' gown with hand
made point yoke, and,woro gold,
hose, and lame hat of gold' and
shoes and smaller accessories of
blue. She carried an arm bouquet
of cxqulslto egg shell .rose budj
with shower of tr'eslas and lilies of
the valley. In Ijer right hand sho
clasped a tiny treasuredBible.

Mjss "Nicholson was Ipvely In
btown and blond satin gown with
gold lace tflm and gild hat to
match. ,

Tha house;was'ic'vorywhcre,.res-
plendent with evergrten, carrying
out the .Christmas,",p)j'. while the
improvised altar was flanked, with'
basketsof tall pink carnations.

After the wedding guests were
served a Sountlful Christmas din-

ner, the; bride ceremoniously cut-
ting the wedding cake. .

The bride is tho lovely "and ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Oates,of Lnmesa.

The groom is thesonof Rev. and
Mrs. J, T. Nicholson, of Hamlin,
and Is a graduate' of Hamlin High
School and a studentorBayornnd
Simmons Universities i

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson .will be
at home In Waco, Texas after
January "l.

Th following members of the
families were present: Mr. and
Mrs. J, T, Oates. of Lamcstr: Mr.
and Mra. G. E. Nicholson and
daughters,Mary Helen and Mar-
garet and son Graydon, Jr of
Winters; and Mr. and Mrs. E, R.
Wolcott and sons, Edward and E1don, of Stanton.

,

Co.
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ChristmasCeremony, nfecs
StahtOn GirrLln!e"sa

Miss Freeman
. 'i

Is Hostess

4--
Miss Anna Mao'Frcemanwas a

delightful New Year's hostess FrU
day afternoon in the homo of Her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Free
man on JolmBori street,When she
cntcttalned five,, tables of bridge
guests'honoring holiday visitors In
Ueclty.

Christmas .decorations were Used
In the house decorations, while tol-

lies bespoke thoiJNow Year motif.
A color idea' of red and whlto was
used e reception rooms.

Mrs, Edmond Notcstlno won high
score award in.' Iho games,and was
presented'with' an,.,ornamental jar
jf powder,; ond, cuti prize, a both

.salt 'Miss. Marian
iennfH)y. Refreshment's.carriedout
the vlntryred.imd whtt'o color idea
Jn thef salad-cours- menu.

uucsis werp; .' iicaaniea icr-be-rt

Stanley, 'Hu.bert, Rutherford,
Ken Harriett, Edmond ,Noteatlne,

lonroe Johnspn,.Wbffortl, .Hardy,
Lafson Lloyd, Clarenco Wear, Tra-
cy Smith. Charles Read, nhd Misses
Lillian Shlcl:. ParaLeo Payton-- of
Abilene; Marian Kennedy, Bcrnice
Johnson,Agnes'Currtc, FrancesMc-Na- n,

Lillian. Jordan, Jena Jordan.
Dorothy JordanandLouise Jordan.

Miss Leiene Rogers, principal of
South Ward school, returned Sun-
day afternoon from Stanton, where
she spenther Christmasvacation.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service have
Just returned from a visit in Chil-
dress.

RadiatorJ work, prices right.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co-8-

15

East 3rd. adv.

W. J. Garrett spent the week-en- d

with his family in Lubbock.

POWER

Bate
of me 100

and

MIm rrtuthed
iMituuUy lrhl from Honey Orbv
Vere f9 srxnt the, hoHdays with
relative .

i D rama
(

Star of '

"Lucky Boy"
in 'his

. .

2 big song hits

R & R

Today and Tomorrow; 7$
aaHBnaBBnn

Co,

in
SimmsWhite Gasoline
'Exhausttspit jflamc --giant motors hurl' tons o'f
cold gray steel up out of yawning creatcrs
over shell-tor- n hUls -t-hrough-mud," ditch, and
trench that's Power!
And now Simms sparklingwhite, power-packe-d

gasolinesweepsstream-line- d motctr cars up over
the highesthills pulls heavy motor trucks
through flppded bottoms with power
to spare. 1 ,

Know the fatigueless driving, the positive con-
trol thatcomesfrom thesurpluspowerof Simms
power-packe-d 'white gasoline try a tanknow.

Amalie product are now dlttributed
"with SimmsParaffin Lubricantsfor
the convenience thosewho
Pennsylvania Motor Oils Greases

OIL COMPANY
REFINERS MARKETERS

DALLAS ;

Rubber

Watkins Batfery Electric

Temple

oervice
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K noyisi PoIR Val u ES

wncnui
Forrnrly CmdeirSiHaShopLocation
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VJ fill. Xtill
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Tlii? Sale (Claims,

Never Before!

'MONDAY1,

Right
Again

A L E
LIKE THISONE!!!

CR0WfiS!CR0WDS!CR0WDS!
of eagcrand1hrifty! bujre thronged o.

Shoppd. from, tlio opening to tho close, proclatalng
this the rTCa'tcst'Vf all sales.

. . tk
t

-- They. Bought!
, They Saved!

The dcclts must bp cleared Come on Folks!
mertns money to you TUESDAY," Jan. 7th 'Our I,
Entire Stock of ladies'High GradeShoesclnsheto
the core! Nothing reserved everything must go!.

1500 PAIRS
of Ladies' Jligh grade

noyelty

SHOE
Talce drastic. reduc-

tions. 1 Specialgroup
t

Regular 6.00 values

P195
A

PAIR

of any shoe in stock

Reg. Values to 7.50

$095
A '

PAIR

All Sizes! All Styles!

All Colors!

Atfay?;
Never

Ecionpnty

They-Came- !

Ladies' Full Fashioned 1 SpcciaJ Lot
C0IFFON ?EBsaiER?,

HOSE ng STEP-IN-S

Reg. 1.95 val. Qu Reg. 1.95 ypl. , 05?,

Choice New Spring
'any- HouseS $10.00 S!5,?;ilJ
390 ' t - -- ' " i

,

Sale Ladies High
GradeSilk

DRESSES
Reg. Values-t6!30.5-

0

liow

Reg, values to 39.5Q- -

--- Hl

1 Special Lot of
Ladle Fejt

HATS
'1095

'jteg. ym to .oo"
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A biratteHRJ R. Miyn
FeU. Fin;Eymry

Wllace Says!"lio fa Full of
'NovrElfo an(l EnergySince

, xaKinf; urgaujnui
iv" RWplla; well known, env

plbyc6 In tho .freight departmentot
. the. 1Jj.ft&, I?jy;Ulc Railroad,, ,U
r (lll anothercitizen of high, .standi
"Intf, Who 'dirics forward! ylh. nls
,inqUallfled' endorsement ot
tone., yiilfo Ipr.trto .drug; sUJr Mr.

niVAllnnii tint.!
. - "My Improvement In ?vcry way--

' 4jt Jiasjt.uecn more wan sausiaciory
i "lPni' do"' ncS'alc to .endorsesuch,

'"E 'mo n,ellclna havo.found.prn
'tIM? '"'ttaton'o ,to .bo.,. I hadn't bepnt.f'eeljnB'.

. C aCpll, Well1 for tho past year. I, suf--,
&P'?, JTermr'f rom,ntomnrli trouble andin'

I'

idlgsUoui.iMy'Wqrk required me to
Biay in auanyana i nnu Decorae.ro

,,jrundown that, I was easily" tired, put
and I illdri't fel much, like work. I

C con'plesxrlbq.Justhow but
';, jlcnoy-- I rie'eded something .to relievo

i,rny.'t6m'a9h-an- d that tlrcd.jdrovray
; feeling and buljd' up my strength

' and energy., - ,
"' "Orgaluno just hit ho. spot', ex--!.

. nctljjiand I now feel like; a dlffer-,e- nt

rnan.'-jvyhy- , bcforo,,I'.took' ,lt i'
$' ad'no,aopctltebutI am hungry
V fiall" the'.time,.now and can?cat'any;

. . . . ''. ,,: 1 l,,t..l4. 1
, i rt Ulingt .jvunum- ma isiigiiurai. uun

, v feeling afterward.-- ! 'sloop)fine, got

'
I

,

. rv T r . .

. .Shiy.'dally tasklsmucheasier..My
'Siiidlgcatloij is gone,"my tli;ed worn-- .
iout ..feelings have left mo'f and ,1
?olmp)y fcfl altogether different."
' Genuine. Orgatono may be qb--

n I rtl In Tlirr OnrlnrP nt 111 f fun.
Incham & Philips Drue Store

i.: ttif-- ndv.

i '''-"- CoLiridberghPuts
. 'QuietusOn Action To
"i. i Eredt His Memdrial

l; :: I V-'- ' '
. "

- .5 Jan. 6. UP) Col.
? 1 r (JnCharles Lindbergh today sent

' "441- - iollovng,.telegram from Clovis.
f,. - .SNftMpito'', J.. Miller.

,V 7t VIni!'.?j"Pmtiont ot ou tcle
; 'phone "conversation, ! deeply ap--

' i?' 'j'igestlon.'but i' sincerely request.IhntJ

1 ' -

erection of.a memorial to me.
tt. Mayor Miller had. .'proposed.,a

'popular movement, for a.;aUiuo. pt
'.Colonel Lindbcretv in ai'parli.here.

loli the, mayor
no. preierrctt 10 o, nown jierc
nlrnnlw 'Vthrt hnv ntin fllw Hin

air roau.-- ,v-- s,v
JjsUppose thlacridSjthe,matter'

L

5 fBeasley,.Texas,.
''V

Mvv
V " BBALEjY Tox Jan, G CT?-rT- hft.

xicasiey amic isanu was roooca
i.i..."?. iih'ere, aBturUay byJ robbers' who

'

' '

'

'

.

'

i
T n

.

v

.v

,

5

; mafias a,-- lioIe,.ln ,tha .Vault,. butvd.
'A, not getJtq.the safe, jffiA

stsmall. amount lefy ip. ti).
vault, said, to be less than 100,

!?neiroDAJ'.!lvaBlil3?0YProd wh";n

li j .v.'---r sir". r. -- "JT. 'T
vi! banter,this morning. . ,
; jf ,C,(Ludwlgi, deputysheriff,'said

A'i'thoerobb?ry'took' place between
fimUlnlghjt andjjthla, rnqfang. ,.,f

jmcjMSuul ftu' 3f lUUUClJ'
ttwaited- - arrival .of,iChlcX,of. Detec--

- ii,,HH rr a ir t i . rv i w. Ai.;osici uiiu u Auivrj'ir 'T' ,n nrmi, PTnprr rr Hnnainn . . ..

...Wl V.1 . . . n . -- m ...
' rff" 'V''' W'-- - foguest or

V 'Ml ltla? Marjr AJlcoUkdins ktho
"J .past holiday sc'asonT has' returned

- At' y--? : to is'a stu--

'''l''' lnWes(mVelandcademy.
,

prize ( rtsci&H

TU' ri r... -- -
STICKS'

'SJfNOPSISs At his Sierra nioutt- -

Jnlr.Iodco Lcqn'Aforseralliwad
iiAncipri .onerininv Anno i jiimqt,
ifef Yor.k stiqlcfy licn.utyi.nnd her
min,t who, .covets hjs ,mlIllons, Un
knp.wn (o ivlni, :inlly "AVllmot lias
nftmorUslicd. her nlcco sho, , .must
niarry .Morso. nnd Anno has he--
qtilcsceiL ftiorss pet scheme,fpf ,n
railroad, thrqugh tholmountalns Is,

blocked by nn Irrleatlou ilnm. In
nn effort fo"ellmlnato tfio bbstaclc,
Morso vIslU 3CPtt ,Glcnn young fcn-

.1...I.-.HU-
.

i

-K.... ,

'mil In tho yourself' said Morso, extendinga" check to'''1 -

gluepr In charge of the project and
attemptsto buy hlm IIo tells Glenn
ho Intends tho dam shall not bo
built

7 '
A CHALLENGE

If Morse had expected to startle
with his.. ultimatum, he was- disap-
pointed,for Glenn eyed him steadily
for a. moment then safd in a mild
tone. "Yes,AVell that Is very In-- :
lestlng.",

Sensing, though Incorrectly, that
i had,scored, Morse was quick to
take,,advqntagp. f Glenn's sllcocc.

VI ,am .sure you can arrange to
s?yqryqur(connectlons wjth. your
present, employers. ,H ,you explain
tq Ujeni that someunforeseen.clca,vf,
ajqior.joutcrqpplng-ryo-tf know tho
technical lingo makes,the present
Bite, of. the dam impracticable,, the
rest .can easily be. arranged. AaMi
ma(tertofifact,yp,u'll never be able
to operate-- thp thing successfully
anyliqw,! .wjtlj. Uie feeling, arquni
here 'as hlglv-n-s It Is"

Glcnn smiled. "Well,. I, uest we're
not exactly what you'd call popular
Ayith the natlv.es "

"Hardly. Now, see here,the very
best .thins,foy, everybody:concerned

j'pur company included, la .to
sejl put,jUie wlipe .project tq me,
tunnel , and all.. I'm willing to take

at a. reasonable percentage
q(.the cost pfJconstnictlpn-t- o date'

"And, U would save you a half
million, dollar brldgp, and a useless
detour.of-thre- hours," the engineer
jrcmlnded, hlnu

Morse his, head. 'Tm glad
tpflcfti thati yqu. get my point so
;ready,MrT-e- r "

Tt'a. still Glenn," the other man
Interpolatedrather amusedly.

"Yes, Glenn, of courso-r-L'- ab-
sent minded aboijtnamps,. .Well,
I'm. glad .we, 'understand.,ono an-
other." He rose and put ouChls'
hand. "Tho details, of1 course, wo
can talk ovct at'uul leisure."

myx a.revi raw Thc jack-orvSS-

Wii V !P TinTTlQ 'A TJTC i 171? TT7K7TSC '

rnui.i
Up

bcnt

I'M- - ' 'I' rKCCKVS f

iiiii ,n

I

The enclnocr .'rose also hnd.moved
Jlowa?d tha .dopr, Io, did riot ap
parently seo ino prqirjr.pii. hand.
'Ab,out fhq, flgur.9, jfou rncntlori,

.though," ha said dubiously.
'Morse.waved n mnftnlflcently ncg-- !

ln6nt hand. "Namo your own.".
'.'X'm tifralj wo, rsailycan'i como.

10 9rmsr" ine .younger man, sam,
n'ndi ljo throw ,open thoj d,oqr4 and'
uiuut udiuo. suKcsuveiy lor .111a

guest,to, pass out.
Tjoi JatterVlialtd (nbrupljy).and

amount-- Glenn.

Chapter

ATm

irrtuji" iirr-mH- ri

stared at him for a mdmcnt,then
his hand went to his pocket; Ho
drew out d check book, felt In an-
other pocket for his' fountain pen.
"Natuarlly," he said, smiling like
ono"who has discovered a-- kindred
spirit, "you. expect some'' evidence
of my good faith.' 1 seo(that you
are a business man, Justthe kind,
we want In, our..cmployr .There ",
he. signed-th- checkwith a .sweep-
ing' stroko of the pea and, handed
it over, you.cap fill' In thotomqunt
for yourself." 1 i
' Glenn took the check, examined
it carefully, then as carefully.. fold-
ed it and tore It deliberately twlc.3,
across, c ,

, i

The other, man stared;at htm foro
a moment as If unable to credit
his' own senses. Slowly, his faco
whitened with rage; he beganJtor
tho first time to su3pect 'that he
hadbeen'made'sRott'of..".Ypumean,

youTrefuse'my offer?" .he i stam-
mered, still a

"Something, like that"
A dark, purplish.flush crept over

tho white fury of Morse's face
"You are Insane

"Possibly" Glenn tossed the
two fragments of the check care-
lessly out the door; ','But you see
this Irrigation project Is a pq't
scheme of mlnel'V. x

"You'll never- bo ablo. to put It"
through,"' tho dictator o't boards
anddirectoratessaid sharplyi,"! tell
you these people'aroundhere won't
stand for it!j:

"That, ot course, remains to be
seeft.'i' 'J 1 -

Morso controlled himself with vis.t fcv far, r '' &

SIGNS
Basement''Vcx Drug'Cd'

Phone877

CWMtCK TO sUquj Vjii&.T

iT .... . . ..

XOU'U. Bt CMIHG'VOOPMets

J 1 b

tiff ,lS?l$ftQ. pA-'0lsxMJlS

till - L iM." K utU'-lt-

an unoofuwiomly patrontoliiR tone,
wiloh b Kat iot previously allows

hUWH"Wut(.'.Moi't be aJool.
tou'yB.,'wVf!?"1St Fn
sllintl pl at unmpcachpbjq
Inlnvrli nnil oil that SOVt' of rot.
Nowl Ict'fl' mt Td(iWH'to business

v"A'8p feeingto havei .tho rlght-o'f-- i

afiuyoui; irJBatiqncnemqis uoqm--

CU iv any qaae.Jtfu "(, iuu,oinyu
a,bujtfncss'rriah net,.to seo, thatyout
bomnanV Wlir'onH.V 'be;tha Jorfer if
y&ujrtrusejtocooperritcjwith, us."

"Tat an .m3y''be' Oiehn, re
nllcd-- i briefly, ogotn Indicating the
UobB,) '1 haveaonoe.drawings, that
must bp. f misnea one o ciocit

Morsa tjimcdj on, his heel. ''Your,
acc( ionAitr,nai. 4

"Dcflnlteluo ,

"If ir9U,chjittS0(,yqur 'mlnd-r-a- s

youundbubtdlywill on calmer
shall qf course not

ha, matter-- with
youuimy tcrm.srnay.not be.so

'WW A.'cnangptoy mind,
".Wcahatl.-- sec about' that " the

wnr'iln cnrrlml-a- . threat ' '
rhapj! dVet&er ell.'ybu, If

yot or'jl, know,.' Glenn observed
4ulely."tat;qnoinian,canfight as
,weRSlanoiner out nero in mo
wouniama u .

"Y9U, rneanvtha. tor a shal
lenge4-r- - ''.i '

1 w ..,

'it yipji carejtoaijo It.ithat way'"
vyitjOAphort, angry.exclarnatlpn

ripped,pff betwe'on'hjsj tejithr'LMorsg
wheeledabout.,nnd started down
I V, v I nlrn1 1 r . ..nn. Cin thft- - hnfInm
onej Jsfumbledji tlp.and-rlppc- d

ouifancjincr oarn. f .
Morse had not regained control

of jiiniSelf "when he stepped into
the. tonricau of the automobile, and
took his place at the sldo of Anne
yimot.,

In-th- c, machine, Douglas looked'
Inquiringly nt. his .employer. , Morso,
BD.00K nis ncoju ana irqwnca wltn
a significant glance at Anne, who,
wa, tpp oDsorDeu ior me moment
Inthp-acenery- . '

1 ,tpld. yqu you, mlglt ;hs vw"l
run your headagainsta stonewall

sp.-dl- 5retton," the attorney ob-

served, nor without a certain satis-
faction. "By the way, I ran .across
Burkbaljccout there' he motioned
in.,the(gencrul direction, of .the

. "There's to.be
o,tdance, nt .his place tpnlght. The
whple.v cpun5ysIdo,jw)jij be' tiiere
'Vs, pur Jjlg chancp tq puirqff'somc-thlng-r

rcajljj spcCjtacular."
Morse f rowned againChe hadcon-

ceived,,asudden and rather violent
dislike, to that word, "spectacular,"
"Have you" made all tho "arrange-
ments?" , .

"

"Practically so, Brctton's first as
sistant Bretton himself, of courscP
io "i,.'.v

mi i&PytKSU ,Ph Cross)
What Is tho sjHfctncuIar coup

Morse and Douglas, plan? Contlnuo
tho story tomorroHV .

lll'ss Mary 'Alice Wllke, daughter
of Mr. and.Mrs,Georgo L, yi.ike of
Edwards Heights 'has returned' to
SanAntonio jyhere she will resujne
her

"

i SERVICE?
Barber - Shop

First National. Bank
Biflldlng '

"It Paysto iAok-WcII- '

- ShowerBaths! "

s

wKwUa you Lnjlmc 6u do
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Yoiir "Guest-- Rbohi"
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.
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,
'

i .May ge Secured
l
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MYB'ED '

For a daybed gives you an extra bed for one of tho
family within a moment's notice. You will find a num-

ber of styles in our Btocit. ...

XL IMIJL JSIF-i- a llJltI I X7 llsr
- thatSells

Cash If You Have It-Cr-edit If 'Ybu Need It!
, 'riioiie 850 . 205 Runnels'

' ' ;Wb'UD(LYour

Cleaning

The best of work Modern
assures you of W.QRK.
cheerful service. ,

Phono i'-- vt

i'ZO

IN

BIG
t. .. . and

in 1800

ctysionw

and

RROWlhiTiim1ltlTi'rrirTfa.

GtfteStoire IwXess

Pressing
GUARANTEED, equipment

GUARANTEED", ProrhptJ'ahd'i

SPRING

HdWARD COUNX1
EstabUslied

iJNITED' StATES

U tejate,narry L.e5.

1jra tjOt

mwmr oiiiiiiiii

LE3

"The Old Reliable"
The First "National 'BanU

PliSHeiKSa!

A4 Materials
Are the Only

1 1

- Materials

Va

For those materials last and iist and last thus
aoldin expensive upkeep. Vhen you build ANY- -,

THING build qf Vm'. Camj'rorirnndJC6initerial3ttnd
bo ai.surcd'of the very best.,',... L

"s" '"WM. CAMERON fAND GO;
- -- inc. .

PhonfeSOL J 7Qt) Scuri

.

Cowan
NmcNt'DlNCMtP.,svE.,''5 mkds , IT

COkWLE 0?. l GBCTDCA:
AND rlAVtKTKVtCH WW -7-4 ttUVO 111,.

LWCUV tV&NMtfKT a, S a.' GpD

By Blosscr
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The'.lastWeek Of; 0m;

WINTER

CLEARANCE

SALE
' 1 ft ,

COAT
. The Original pricesWer&Wp to $95!.00

CHOICE a . mh'tr
DESf. A 811 ' ' 4 "'2 -

"nl .VH , COAT
iK stock af iBMw , uN farbcK

collars! Brown.coats with outstanding
??Wars;sweepihg.inp. long;shawls'. fjoaeonly arnIo
this, event. hese,coats 'show their ifine--5
nessin wqrtoanship

(

'and "

material1 ;and
fur-nWom- en's, andmisses'sizes."

5 W :" '

SHOE CLEASKANCE

Hi

",. "3. . . vt.. ,

y ' ' ilMillii"

3Ses -- 2ito.9
Pumps Widths,,,.t

s to B 4 j

- -

X
every in

VtiBC"?r VuThta

Oxfords .''r'
learance-- Off Ladfeai

DRESSES
'r.m'

grea.t saving event ipr
woman interested'

smartwearingapparel,' --

uVe eyeyy woman yto
spend profitable 'hour
shopping,it, theseremar
abpj saypi. ,

Re. VMkV lyw

Shoes Great

it
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UNEMPLOYMENT.

KMany men in Big Spring
re not steadily employed.
ne cannot measurethe ex-n- t

of this problemby count-fr- g

thanumerous"moochers"
ho are,encountered on the

IreeL We speak.of themore
srmanenL resiaenis, men
iho have become tradesmen,

1 'raftsmen.
l Construction of the Texas
j I Pacific's newdivisional ter--

ibon as men and materials
an be assembled,comesat a
.cry opportune time. This
pemenaousconstruction pro-ijc- t,

will afford employment:
ta large number of men.

I'lt is folly for eovernments.
itional, state,tcounty or mu--

.lapai, xo start construcuon
gmply asa remedyfor unem
ployment;
JIt is wise, however, for
'Ublic prks'to be speeded
tp, to;' meet unemployment
.roDierns, wnen sucn con
tractionis needed
Tbat,BigSpring is in needt construction, municipal

onstruction,seemsnow to be
1 11 1jrewy generally agreea-- rne

ter, sewer;lire and street
spanmentsneea consiaera
3e extensions and expan
boas.
U Big Spring could do a
; pi public work during the
jst half of J930,progressing
mg witn tne Texas & fa- -

Stfic'B building operations.
wig Spring would be themost

ny 100 per cent employed
in westTexas.

3H00L ATTENDANCE.

arrangements,are being
le by tnecity schoolboard

surethe state com
saisory attendance Jaw is
I.1la muI li

t The point at which' "
per--j

Sinai liberty clashes with
Eintv to societv is variable.
1 M ... -;pd will always be a matter

M widespreaddiscussion.The
titer transcenastne tormer.

Personal hberty does not
luaetne right or a parent
deny a child a common

1 or high school educa
Education has been

s free,in this country. It
, not merely a part of demo--
tiuc society, it is it3 bul--
ark. Its cornerstone.
iParental authority is not
irnpromieed by the compul--
Irv attenoancelaw. If everv
larent in tlie' state, had af--
mys snown willingness to r
fare children attend school

arjy the law would have
unnecessary, But, sad

therealways will be
his who minimize the im- -

nce of school attend--
V either through ignor--
i prejuoice or seuisnness.
13 graUfylBf to see ac--

ot the Joeal school
along this Une. Thq

c should coefMFate In
assuringall ckUdrsa

ucatlon,
1

op now locate fH
occupied W--

Cojftpany. .
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OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

tMe Magic of electricpower.

Dallas Scmi-Wcolt- ly Farm
News:
Mankind's material prog

resshasbeenmeasuredlarge-
ly by its ability to avail itself
of low-co- st power to aid it in
the creation of wealth. So It
is especiallysignificant that
in Texas economically pro-
duced and, for practical pur-
poses, limitless power, is
something like ten-fol- d more
available than it was eight or
nine years ago. Of course,
similar developmentis found
elsewhere throughout " the
country, but particularly aig--
nuicanceattaches to power
progress in Texas,where, as
nowhere else in America
probably, there is swift tran
sition from purely agricultu
ral to the industrial stageof
economic development.

The human race has awak
ened slowly to a realization
of the magic of power, and
even yet remains persistently
drowsy to its possibilities.
t or many years after the dis
covery of meansof artificial
creation of power, its trans-
mission was believed limited
to the possibilities,of shaftor.
belt But when Franklin
flew his famous kite there
camethe first faint dawning
of the knowledgethat energy
could be madeto flow. Today
Kranklin s kite strings are
hung from a million trans-
mission poles, and through
them flow in limitless volume
and with incomprehensible
speed that astonishingenergy

the life blood of our inof-
fensive, modern Franken-
stein, thesilent, tireless elec-
tric motor that may twirl
shimmering spindleor rotate
ponderousrod mill.

Nor it is in industry alone
that far-flun- g energy is ef-
fecting transformation. The
drudgery of manual labor is
being lifted from countless
housewives and farmers
Thesethings have come a lit
tle slowly jn Texas, for only
41. per cent of the homes of
this statenow have electric
serviceas against 67 per cent
in the entire United States.
Inappreciable progress has
been madein farm electrifica-
tion as compared with the
more denselypopulatedareas
of the country. But it is com-
ing, and the last year has
witnessed greater develop-
ment, than in any previous
twelve-mont- h period.

While giant power plants
and transmission of energy
are bringing cheappower to
the factory, farm and home,
there is being effected a con
3ervation-of-natural-fu-el re--

sourcesof whicn account is
seldomtaken. As a result of
researchby the power indus--J
try, a ton of ordinary Texas
dgnite is now producing more
energy than was producedby
a ton of good coal a few years
ago. An invaluable service
has been rendered in recent
years,in the stateand nation
in the conservation of our
storesof pil, gas,coal and lig-

nite. Again, widespreadavail-
ability of power has hadvast
influence upon our social life.
Recentdecentralizationof in
dustry, foi example, hasbeen
made possible in large meas-
ure by power transmission.
permitting industrial popula
tion in someinstancesto re-
turn to the healthier, more
normal conditions in amall
communities.

Texashas beena leading
statein power developmentin
recentyears, and it is encour-
aging that, in response to
President Hoover's appeal,
the power industry of the
staterevealedthat more than
$60,000,000 will be expended
during the yearon the thres
hold or which we now stand.
There will be no development
of greatermomentto the eco-
nomic and socialprogress of
the state.

T nr.ii r 'nousion wen rvuns
IsWad! EstimatedAt

7,000 Bbls. Daily
HOUSTON, Tex, Jan. C UPl.

ninwl n tr In nnri mnnlnv wIM
featlmatedflow of 7,000 barrels, the allumphteyi Corporation No. 8--

KJrby, northwestflank of Barbers
Hill, started the oil trade today
and caused a hurry up call for as
sistanceto help bold it down and
get H under control.

The. gunner u not only the deep.
t producer yet drilled around the

Barbara H1H dome, Wll feet, but H
km Mew ttrrKory for de drill- -

Wei m Uwt a4rWre.
Wktte rvKy tt wU twulc,

to U felfk.
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By nODBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Talking pic-

tures, with their irresisUble lure
to stage actors, have given the mo-

vies the "n e w
blood" w h I c h
many critics long
held to be their
greatestneed.

And strangely,
part of that "new
blood," Is repre-
sented in a group
of nine stage
veterans now
playing in a
screen revue, is
very old. li has,
in fact, a total

Marie .Dressier combined age of
some, 570 years.

Here again are gatheredtogeth-

er, for the fire; Umc in years, these
old troupers who. like their younger
brethren of the footlights, have
heeded the talkie call.

HE'S 80, BUT
There standsBarney Fagan, near

ly 80. erect, clean-cu- t, genial, de
spite his years. He became famous
as a dancing comedian, and even
today he is stepper.

Over here Is Josephine Sabel, tho
"original ," she who
made famous "There'll Be a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight" in
the war of T8. She's 64. r

She chats with Fay Templeton,
who 363 left retirementfor Holly-
wood.

tVEBEB AND FICLDS
And Joe Weber and Lew Fields

are there, renowed inseparables
from boyhood until their memora-
ble break early in the century, Long
since both are snowy-haire-d

now.
And Louis llann. barely 59, dia

r, comic and student; De
Wolf Hopper, UU, distinguished,
patrician. '

William Collier, sr already, a
talkie convert, rounds out the group
with Marie Dressier Marie who
alreadyhas scored in talkies, who
entered films, after long 'glory on
the stage, In the famous "Tillies
PuncturedRomance" of 1914.

Old-time- all, but what old--
timers!

Hoovers SendGift
To Royal Bride-To-B-e

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.--A dis
tinctly American gift hasbeen for-

warded by President and Mrs.
Hoover to their friend. Princes
Marie jQse of Belgium, who Is soon
to marry Prince Humbert of Italy,

Ten American Alaskan sealskins
were forwarded to the Belgian
princess, with whom the president

personally acquainted, having
been associatedwith her andrnem-
bers of her family during bis relief
work In Belgium.

The skins, of a new shade of
brown, and very rare, were sent
wltbout having been, made up, with

message saying the princess,
could have whatever she wanted
made,out of them, -

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Babb left
Saturdayfor wllng' Green, Cy,
where tliey will make their bene.
Mr. Babh, has ben transferr4 to
Padueah,Ky.. by the NU6MTCab
KegUUr Company wttb wtww
hasee awiatahr m li(rM.
Bftr. Tbr ymo, Hwvr, jwoik.

mUy nke tbsir bx?to 1 fkwVkg
" r 7Grf.

OME. CRUM&
a 4T ,eor u
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HEALTH
Bhudb, . W Ai Kcw York

Dr. Ia(o Qoldston. Acajdsj f Mc&&

A HISTORY OF GERMS
Germs have probably been with

us since the beginning of life on
earth.

Their known history begins, how
ever, with the year 1590. Then
Dutchman 3acharis Jansen,com
blncd two lenses to form the first
compound microscope,an instru
ment which made plain to the eye
very small and otherwise unseen
objects.

A few years later Galileo, who
taught ui that .the earth turn3
about the sun, and not the sun
about the earth, rediscovered the
compound miscroscope.

Some fifty years later, another
Dutch scientist, Leeuwenhoek,ap
plied this scientific toy, the com-
pound miscroscope, to the study of
the structure of birds and insects
and to the examination of various
fluids.

In vinegar, sour milk and in
cheese; in sea water, well water
and In decaying materialshe found
numerous living objects too small
to be seen with the nakedeye.

The invisible world of life was
discovered by him, and his discov
ery he reported to the Royal So--.
ciety of London.

But It was not until more than
100 years later that the full sig-

nificance of the invisible world of--

life was made clear to mankind.
This greatestachievement stands

10 the eternalcredit of the French'
man, Louis Pasteur.It was Pasteur
who demonstrated, beyond shadow
of a doubt, the relation of germs
to disease. It was be, too, who
showed us the good andthe bad In
germs.

That was In the middle of the
last century. Since that time great
progress has been made in the
stury of germs, Welgert taught us
how to stain or color germs and
thereby make them more readily
visible. Koch formulated rules for
the detection of germs causing
diseases.

One by one the mystifying dls
easeswere 'madeclearvas to cause,
And with .discovery oferms came, in
for certain'diseases,knowledge of
how, to preventthem, and the cure,

NationaLExhibition,
Of Automobiles Opens i

NEW YORK. Jan. 6 UP) The
thirtieth annual National Automo
bile Show opens today In Grand
Central Palace with 300 of the
latest creationsof the automotive Inworld displayed by 46, American
and two foreign manufacturers.

The trend toward eight-cylind-

motors Is emphasizedIn this year's left"exhibition In which approximately
half of the cars on display have

by

puwer pianu oj we eigni-cyiind-

oftype ascompared with' about a doz byen last year, A model
Is exhibited by Cadillac and two
front-whe-el drive cars built by the
Cord and Ruxton companies are a
abotyn.

the
Mrs. Cross D, Paytonof Abilene

motored to Big Spring Sunday to
return with her daughter. U!m the
Para Lee Payton, and'MtM Lillian
Sbtck, to Abilene whr tby aretesty
student In 84mawas university, (
Mha Paytoo was Mie JMlekYgvHta'j

r the wsefcj snd. , ' yoti

Mrs. flsnses itl Wulu VimV
We4i i. DM AMti

By Williams

3OCeR ' AMD FlVE

WASH.MCar .1 WONl'i

roadway
pit UHi6PH VAN RAALTt

By Central Press
NEW YORK, Jan. 6. It is tho

mode at ultra smart parties these
days to transform the dining room
Into a replica of a Childs restau-
rant, duplicating particularly the
hot cake griddle for the accustoni-ed-to-bett- cr

guests. Recently at
one of the "snootier" flats on Park
avenue the' butler hauled In an old
fashioned wash boiled steaming
with lowly hot dogs and saurkraut,
and rumor has It "a good time was
had by all."

BEN'S INGENIOUS
Ben Hccht hasa new dinner suit

from Madison avenue. He has also
six concertinas, three fiddles,
guitars and mandolins. Soon he
will have a Theremin. Ben brags
that he can standbefore the metal
wave detector of the Instrument
and by moving his hands toward
and away from the rod can play
"My Old Kentucky Home."

WONDER WHAT IT'LL
BE LIKE?

George White, big song and
dance imDressario of Broadway, Is
writing the story of his life. Geor--
gle. In case you have forgotten, is
the gentleman who confessed via
Ray Long's Cosmopolian some
years ago that his chief early am
bition was to "be kept by a wom
an."

HELD GOES TALKIE
John Held, Jr., after producing

"allent pictures" for years, has foi
lowed the modern trend andgone
'all talkie." His first volume will
be "Grim Youth," a collection of
collegiate short stories, whlcb will
appear in tho spring.

ONLY ONE BROADWAY
The English company playing in

the
Sweet,1' cannot be induced by
American friends to spend much
time after the show in restaurants,
night clubs or cabarets. Instead
they prefer.to wander up and down
Broadway during the brief tlmo
that it remainslighted by Its signs,
after their last curtain. They say
with entire, truth that here Is noth
ing like the brilliance on Brpadway

London or In any old world capi
tal. Broadway as a lighted line is
peculiarly American.

REWARD
Introducing Mary Sullivan, Cham

bermaid Extraordinary at the Gov
ernor Clinton hotel; 'The otber day In' the.course of
her labors Mary found a chamois
bag in a guest's rooni' containing
$2,000 In gold trinkets, She turned

the bag and received a $5 bonus
from the grateful guest.

Last September' she returned
$40,000 that she found on the floor,

there through a clerical error
one of the hotel's clients, And

nine years, agoshe returneda roll
$1,500 dropped In a hotel room
a politician.' The money slipped

from his pocket while he was
reaching for a corkscrew to open

bottle of glue.
When Mary, turned In her find

otber day Harry Klemfuss,
publicity director for the Governor
Clinton hotel, said to Ernie Kill,

manager; "Let us reward
Mary Bulilvan for her sterling hen--

and her rare gift, in stumbling
aroe tost treasures.Nobody 'need
know yoar gasroity sxoeK

sad sua and Our Maker,4 v
Mr. xi agreed tad reaUd

Mary witb a ,aoid' aeetfal..as
WOVh my. t gift kar aby

By RODNEY DirrCHF.R,
f.

. . NBA Service Writer. V

' WASHING ON. Jan. & In- Iho
State pepartmmvls!protablythe
most compioto exjstlrig collection pt
Information, abouCtha affairs of tht
outside 'world: ' ,

The Bureau,df Indexes and Ar-

chives Is tho,! liaison section of all
government iujcn'ela,'f(9'rrobttt,lnlng
ana recoruing ibcib oi;, every

from all' foreign countries.
It has at least 16,000,000 papers
tucked awav In '8000 or 0000 flllnz
caacsidatingback'.to'ioOO, andlfribst'
ot them mean something' or other.

rno taea is. wat'ir anyono con
nected with ithe, government .asks
for any Information'-whotovc- r on
the Internalaffairs of any foreign
nation tho Bureau- of indexes and.
Archives, working with art elab
orate but slmpla decimal Index sys
tem, can locato It within two min-
utes. , J .

ttt at Mliltanr Cncia
Naturally, ttitq. la Settehihan'any

encyclopedia pr iiorary.pccauso tno
Information Is constantly kept up
to date by American "diplomatic,
consular andotheragentsabroad.

The State .Department Itself Is
especially Interested In . collecting
military, naval and political In
formation 'likely to.be.useful 'in lis
dealings with other governments,
but that's only a part ot what It
hai on hand.

Among tho subheadings Is uses
In cataloculnir the rest'of the world
one observes such times as Domes
tic Animals, Boy "Scouts, Game
Laws, Flowers, Entertainment,Flno
Arts, Public Health and Animal
Diseases. Whenthe StateDeport
ment knows about such things as
those In Czechoslovakia, Afghanis
tan, Costa Rica, Luxemburg and
Iraq you might almost say It knows
everything--

There are about 140 persons In
this Bureau of Indexes and Ar
chives and.last year they handled
1,340,000 pieces of Incoming mall.
recording. Indexing,,routing and 111--.

lng. Much of this mail came in the
diplomatic pouches from foreign
service officials, guarded by com
plex locks, bUt there is always a
big influx of American mall follow
ing the development of important
situationsin word affairs especial-
ly anything-- that concerns peace or
disarmament

Mail clerks take first crackat the
letters and roughly classify them
for distribution among"thrbureau'a
11 record sections with titles such
as Far Eastern, Latin-America-

Western EuropeanandAdministra
tive where they are given minute
classification. Record clerks In
these sections list and make the
necessary markson each communi
cation, determining Its --routing and
often Joining it with previous cor
respondence for the aid of the re
ceiving official. Some of the ma
terial Is very confidential and is
carried in locked boxes.

Each piece of mail then goes
through a reviewing desk which
checks the classification and sends
It direct to its Immediate dtstina-tlo- n.

Anything on labor conditions
In England goes to the depart
ment's division of Western Euro
pean affairs, anything on Chinese
famines to the Far Eastern divis
ion, andso on. The foreign service
officer who receives the- paperthen
seeswhetherIt requiresany action.
He may mark It for filing. In which
case It comes back to a tally desk
which removes the charge. All in-

coming papers arc chargedup, as
a book from,a lending library.

Some,New Year resolutions prob-
ably will be'kept. ,J. For'one thing,
you can't play the' stock market
without any money,

Many a man who prides' himself
on being a liberal thinker la pret--"
ty slow in reaching' for. the dinner

i 1.

Educator tells ' the , scientists at
D'es Moines ,thatyout'h':ibegina;',to
"revolt" at,tlie agejot ,12. Ifthat
man, nao .ever.--, inea to igei a dowi

,wh6' dldn'tljwintVltdVknQw U
begins a lot earlier'than titiU -

ton'.- - .

The Union 'iPac1(lc,railroad,1is to

shipments, "because there la no
longer any movement of. such traf
fic" Oh, well maybe they can' pick
up those ratesand use them on- the
Detroit river.

A schooner contalnlnK 3180.000
worth ot whfaky was aelzed off
oBston when coast guards found, it
running without lights, yve woum
have thought thai anybody carting
mat mucn wnisxy arounawouia oe
wen enough lit to satisfy anybody.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvln Pitman of
Anson were )he week-en- d gusstsof

r. ana urs. umar ntman,

want lor Sd'da'ya; imtaoMabyOW the
story Uak,ad Mtt,

odt Mr. ia3wskhiaaj,as)tl U baart-Iweike-

wbaa ka syaarvsassssa'
--- - tMkl but tcS

U tb nnaaiaiaakMa 'ifrnakiktf,
Duty liae a vaW Uaat rlaga like a
iwidt atu to.tm Bifjrti ,
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'

Froxraros In Central Stsndird time. All Is P. M. unless othorfflta '
Indicated. Wavelensthson left ot call letters, kilocycles on rlcht. : '

WEAF York-4- 00 (NBC
:10 PIsno Also KSD; Back of ths News Washington Alto

WEBC WSAI KVOO WDAP KGO KGW KSD
Conetrt Orch. & Soloists

NsllTi

llOWlt

HoraDiii

Chsln)
WOC"

WDAF WIOD KT1IS WSMD WTMJ WEBC WJAX
.WSB KVOO KI'RC WOA1 WKY WFJC WTAM WFAA- -

Oypsles WQY WWJ WSAI WON KSD WOC WDAP WTAM WOW:
Party WOY WTAM WWJ WON KSD WOC WOW WDAF-KST-

WSAI WTMJ WIIAS WSM WSB WBAP KPRC WOAI
:0O Also WOY WWJ KSD WOW WDAs

eiSD RfltnTi Rlti.r. -- A l.r wnv Hm--
Hotel Dinca Orehtstrn. Aln

11 ICO Td Florlto's Danes Orchestra,

If.

I.ei
Wrtslli

WT.B

riJO

Vt7TTlr

waiiu new rone tcua
:00 Levltow Ensemble WFBM WIBW KLRA WMT 1CMBC KOIL, WHK
:S9 Voices of Also WADC WMAQ. WKBC WHK WOIIP KMBC- -

juiuA nat'u tviuu wi'iiai wcuu wiihu wuud wiiec7l00 Henry and George Also WADC WMAQ WKRC WHK KOU. KM OXwspdwar, wfbm weco wcao icmbc wisn waup - r
TltO Couriers with Henry Burblg, Popular Program WADC WKBC

WQHP WMAQ KMOX KMBO WCCO WSPD WFBM , ja0 Magmzlns Program WCAO WADC WKRC WSPD WHK
WMAQ WGL KMOX KUBC KOIL vrf

0:JO Erenlhg In Paris Also WCAO WSPD WADC WKRC WHK WUACJ- -

ICMOX ICMBC WQHP
lOO Ooy Orchestra Also WADC WKRC WQHP WMAQ KMOX

ICMBC KOIL WSPD WHK WFBM
l0 of Columbia WMT WOWO WCCO KMRC KFBM

KOIL KFH WIBW WMAQ WDAC WISN WHK WKBN WSPD
10:10 Paul Specht's Orchestra WCCO WGHP WIBW KFH KLRA

. WSPD WMT WKBN WISN KMBC KOIL WBRC
8MJ WJZ Nsw York 760 Chsln) ' t

:t0 Rox7a Gang Also KDKA WSB WSM W8MB WREN KFAB'
7:S0 Troubadours WIIAS WJR WLW WREN KDKA KTW

WSB WKY KTIIS KPRC KFAB WEBC W8M WSMB WOAI.
1:00 Favorite Muslo Also WJR KYW WREN WEBC KWK KSTP1

8 :SO Real Folks Sketch Also KDKA KYW WREN WJIU.
8:00 Quy Fraser's Harrison's Orchestra KDKA WJR KWK''

WREN WTMJ KSTP WJAX WIOD WHAS WMC- - WSB '

-

y

wanu (yki iVAts wuai- - kijku woai wac Eroplrs Builders, Old Also KDKA WJR KWK WREN ,
WTMJ KSTP WLW WEBC WKY KPRC, WOAI WBAP . ft,, ,

10AO Slumber Music, Ensemble hr.) KDKA WREN'WTBO f a.' .''n' to WMAQ WREN WTMJ KSTP I sWEBC WKY TVBAP TVOAI WDAF '.
!. KYW Chicago 1020

Orhestra;
-- 7:00 WEAF A WJZ (t hrs.)
10:00 News;Orch. (10m.); WJZ (llm.)
10:lrDanceMusla (SK hrs.)

S44.8 WENR Chl'csoc 70
11:00 Grab Bar; Music Parade
11:10 Mlks Herman:Gossip
11:00 DXAlr Vaudeville (1 hrs.)

Chlcsgo720
:0O Quln;' Nlghtbawks;Festurs

7:00 Radio Floorwalker
7:10 WEAF Programs(1U brs.)

-- 00 BDortsr-tltl-ProaT-

10:00 News: Feat.: Danes (JVi hrs.)
447.5 WMAQ Chicago 070
Lecturs: Orchestra

.!!!?-UrA- DC Programs M hrs.)
Dan it Sylvia; Orcbeetra

1:I0 Amos-And- y; Concerrorcb".
uivu uancs uusia is nrs.i

4a.l WLW Clnolnnatl-7-00
:10 Historical: Automatics

wjz (torn.); Band
i! WJZ (lOni.Jj Ths Clubivnji. num.); urcnesira

SOUTHCFIN CLEAR
405.2 W8D Atlanta-7- 40

8:11- -; WEAT WJZ OU hrs.)
a:oa a: h..h. promm
8:10 WKAF.& WJZ (l.hr.)
.5!?2"TonJv.T,orr'En,flalnrs'
I0.;5 's Orchestra

, SftjiyVAPI Blrmlnoham-11- 40

1:10 Comedy;- Organ
,v KRLD Dslils 1040

Baritona.OOm.)

;00 Same as (1 hr.)
10:00-acon- Studio
!!:itWuJz.("5,)s ,Iotel Orchestra

TheaterEntertainers(iQm.)
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New
Twins In

WOW WKT
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WOW KSTP
WSM WMC

8:80 Family Also
WMC

Anglo-Persia- ns WSAI WOC

sou ininj
Filmland

wisjx
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KOIL. WHK
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KOIL
Lombardo's
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M9.8-W- OC Davenport 1000,- -: rf6:45 WEAF Programs (; hra.)' i''?Vwp
:10 Lecture by 1r. Palmer VfSff J!fe .
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S98.S-W- JR Detrolt-7- 80
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',: '
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PAGE ; . . IN JAjSfUARY . . . YOUR PLACE1 TO BUY AND

I mm: Dawson,County Land-,,-. . Fiymoum Kocks ... I ouirist camps -

1 '.. '" '

lfi5SiHort
'affiSBft.;:'.'.-...-..."-.
V.(?51wpnH or Us,

CMlnlmuhi 49 cent;
ACTisniFinsT isnnTioNi

'(iBwofds or lis)' . KMInlmum 20oT
'.. K!.sBYi!TJI15-- ' MONTH:.1'

I'tr.word, . . . . 4. . i. . 20o
i i? AMIrtlmwm' 11.00

CUABeii'iKD advVrtlfloc will' us
accepted uniu 12 noon weex
eayn..and 0:30 p. m. 'Saturday

TiiShliEhAtD reserves th.
' right to; edit ahd classify
.'.properly .all advertisements for
th. best,lntrestsot aavertlk.

A0fenTISEMENT3 will, be
telephone on

memorandumA charge' pay
ment'ito Uor.mde Immeblately
fUriexplrati(itl. , ' '

UlfttDItS. n cluBntriea-Vadvortle'

be. Bladly()corrected
wiinoi

' ote'attentlon afteriilrst Inaer--
tloh.- - v'W ... V

AlArStlTlSEMEN'TS ,of more
'tn.an'ione. column, wiuin winnot;becarried ,ln the classified
Section,., nor will blacktaco
type; Re used.

' INDEX t TO
r.CIiASSIEATIONS

nAlAnnotincCTacnts- - :

irtst and
Personals?r IfollUcalCNotlces

,1'ublle .'Notices " ,
5Histruit1on f y,

DOSIness.Services
' 'Wbman's.Column .

iliprnjilayrnerit. "
Agenti ana.salesmen
ITel6VVanted Male
Jmp 'Wan ted-r- male' Mmfioym't !.W4nted-Mal-e

'llBJplpym'J "Wanted.FeraaU

K Vopry to ;Luan
It fanted'to',Borrow
Forx.Saie i.

jtiousenoia'uooos
('IUdlos & Accessories
'Musical Instrumentsr Office' Storo'Eo'dC

.'Llreatock nnd-I'e-ts

frrHo'ultry. &, Supplies
ijpU'Bupply ,&'Mnclilnrry

' '1 m Wanted to Uuy

I Apartments ." K 26
I, il.v llousekeeolncRoomi 27

7f Bedrooms t , 4' 11
Abnma A .Hoard V .19

"J.
,

il0USM.-- - t,' I ft duplexes , vr-
.ljrvrVarms A Ilanches.

I Tf'S'Uuslnesa'-Prdpert-y

30
31
32
33

,Wnted to Re.nt- -
Mlftpellaneoua

34
3S

Uouses tor-.Bal-

Ixta"& Acreave
. Farms & Ilanches
Duslaess'Property
Oil Lands & XBases

'Gxchange' L

.Wanted Iteat Estate
i Miscellaneous' "

jAlAutbmotive-- i.
Used Cars 44

ANNOUNGEhIENTS
LodgpfKoticcs

The 1. .(X O. F. lodse meets
every 'Monday- - night at S

u.ocloclt,ln the l. O. T). F.
. Hall.-- All visiting; members

" 11 """welcome: ,

JOHN PIJILLIPa N. O.
O. J.,WELCH, Scribe.'

?

TiSen.becca Lodge meets
very Thursday nlirht at t

o'cloekr'ln" the L O, O. F.
UatlxAU vlaltlns:.' members
"sue .Invited a to attend., t
iMrtS. J. .

rjOVA BAIJiAItD. Sea.

Thsiencampnient weets first
:andithlrd Friday la each

p --aionthTln theI0.0. -
,JU1I?7A1I vlsltlnir patrl-.areb- fe

are extended 1a 'cor--
dlal welcome to attend.' ----

E.' ORENSHAW. 43. P.
JONC3LAMAH, Sea

'

' 'Bia.&aksiKwiattoH 60

mjdstAr COACHES

Bis gprlns
Ljave iJig; Sprlnjr'at :10 AK,itmjA.",M.. and-.'iiO- P. M.
BtoM-atiKno- tt. Aekerlr. Soar--
ealterBi Lames. CDqniiell, and
Taknfi .rrtvea ''Lam.sa 8120

ArrlvasH.L'ubboefc 10.-4-J A. 11,

'&S$..A." ',' a ''' .

PA8J5,'WAT BTAO El LINES
".J.iriAtMr " urMiMriill.K - .

' I'lONallil OF ' BUS TRANS
JMRTATION IN'.WHST TKXAfl
AND NEW MKX1QO.
West, Hound: T00 a. in.; 11:10
aj .m.l 2:10' p,' m.; :30 p. m.
West bound,buses makeconn.o- -

..I'boeiilx,,ad .; Lo- - Angreles.
wia is Aipine, uarra ana
,Prldea. North to Carlsbad,.
Carlsbad Caverns. Roswell and

fwrfiwt .Lamesa,Lubboctt and
AiwTlli. .South, to SanJAn.
Set wsi Wn Antftnlo. Bast to

WiVth aad Dallas.. Special
htt anywh.re at any tlm.
?V' t. eent.dUeounton round
irM HKeta. Far' from Bis

snaaten tsc.juiaiana
Ht ILlSl Mohanans
t .8, J'wos 14.TS,.. Jieswen is.ov.
wtsal aad Mint

.1

wWut'iwhm haar' contain
ra; ' eJtHjr In

. OB'iwr' If !tEriSr

I

i

t. ,i, .,.,'.,.,

. una nus--iVT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found'

I'OUNDUrown fur neckpiece,
iouna aaiuraay..' owner may.
iinvB .sums oy aewriuinar.fur .and
iNiyin? tor mi aa at Herald or

1X)HT,! automobile registration , pa'--
iitTii mm oiner' papors, oetweenIlls;. Spring .and Casino Danloe
Hall Saturday ' night.' Papers
yrtimi.iin'oui ny ureeniearMo-
tor Co., Oklahoma City,- - to Mar
lllidla Clem Oxford. Notlfv'.Mri
Oxford, at Coleman'Tourist Park,

Public Notices,
NOTICE

I will not be responsible) forany checks written on the firm
of Altman nnd Rcnnettc Roscoe:
Texas, or for any merchandise
of any character charged to
me. 12. W. Altman. -

Woman's Column
LAUNDRT wanted, 104 Austin

street.
LAUNDRY wanted. 1204 W. 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted --Fcmalo 10

WAJiT middle aged'- housekeeper
unincuniDcrciu must oe good
cook, mono liiu.

Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11
MAltRlEU couple want work; wife

nxpcnenccu cook nnu nouscKeep
rr, man cxperlvnued houseman;
chauffeur, butler or all around
handy man; will consider private
uome. rancn or anything: win
Ins to go nnywhere. Box 36A
onic of Hoi nld.

Employm't Wantcd-Fcmal-o 12
EXPEItlENCED farmer wants to

rcil Hhnru crip: able to finance
niyscir. Apply 3(10 E. tth Blrett.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 11

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11S feast SecondSt. Phone 8(2

FORSALE
Household Goods 1G

TUX A 8 FURNITURE COMPANY
Gas ranges and haters,asgood
aa the best, for less. We takeyour old stoves.
UrilQLSTERINO & REPAIRING.
218 W. 2nd. ' Phone105

FOR SALE: cooklnc utensils, dish
os, circiric ran jmu larse cooso
feather ptllowx. SOS Kenton.

Office & Storo Eq'p't. 10
PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITERS
High-cla- ss Commercial Print-
ing. Offlci Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, Desks. Letter Files, Etc.
Irvlng-PI- tt Loose Leaf Ledgers,
Binders and Fillers, New and
Used Typewriters and Type-
writer Repairs.
H. & S. PRINTING COMPANY
405 E. 3rd St. 1'hone 32S

Poultry & Supplies 21
THREE dnien white leghorn pul

lets: fi.uo eacn. 1. ai. uaucy. s
miles north at Fairvlew.

Miscellaneous 28

FOR SALE
Maize and Ear Corn

J. C. BILLINGS LEY & SON
Phono 1B3 - Lamesa, Texas

COCA COLA barrels for sale; $1.00
eacn. crescenturug more, jraw-ford

Hotel.
ONE cjood milch cow, 1 gang

break plow, single row cuiljva.
tor, single row planter; for sale
or trade. 168 San Jacinto St.,

Wanted to Boy 25
WANT to buy typewrlter.deak, good

coiiaiuun; inu.i uc it uianiii. tur
cnslu Apply 610 Nolan. Phone
2.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

UNFURNISHED three-roo- m apart--
ineni, moncrn wnn garage. ,APply 1008 Main Street.

FURNISHED apartment for. rent;
nan jusi flofn repainca anu pa-
pered. 207 E. 9th streetor phone
495.

FOUR-ron- m furnished' shack on
west side 825,00; four-roo- m fur-
nished house Highland park
$60.00; three-roo- 'unfurnished
first, .class, close, lit, 110.00. IIAll-VE- Y

L. RIX, Phones storo St0
,resldonce,198: - .

OUR-roo- furnished m apartment:
kraa' equipped; also; i,twovrdam
apartment. 408 ,Alran street.
Apply at.south door. Un ' '.

THREE l.rbonK
nients; .light and wateT.rurnlsned;
85.00 per Wetlt; ' Phone G74. ',

TWO-roo- ni furnished apartment;
close in:, 30.vu moiitn. iua uo-H-

street.
TWO.room furnished apartment:
i everything .fyrnlshedt 130 Sour

ry.
TWO-roo- apartment with gas;

block' west or Wyoming hotel!
also one bedroom. Apply 105
Gregg. ,

MODERN furnished apartment, prl
vata uain. reasunauie ruc. ap
ply S04 E, ltl TStreet. Phone
lt8.

THItEE-roo- furnished apartment,
private uatnr ion Jtunneis street.
See J, T. Simmons, three blocks
south of Nash garage, house
No; 1, JOnea Valley addition,

v

EXTRA large' t.room furnished
anartmeni; sis.uq per montn: an
bills paid. Phone 1PW. .

MOPBHN 2.mhm furnished apart

furaltur In, t"1" apartment, la
far- - . eh, good ursss, Tft
DoUsjIbsii strfel.-- i '.f-j- . i

TWO-ro- . HKfurnished arlsaatit.
aad. water tvilsfi.f M

RENTALS
'Apartments 20

BEAUTIFULLY, furnished . apart
meni,'mreo rooms r'witli' private
bathi also private front and hack
entrance; with garage.. , 1E08

' JiihnSon street;.Phone linj.Tit nt.
ter0jjt'ie durlnt;day (ask for
,mrn. .eynDins.

TWO-roo- furnished .apartment,
prlvle'bath. 010 Gregg street

hone 1374W,

.TWO nloely furnishedfoomsi mod-,-
ern. CU Lancaster aw t

NICELY .f furnished two - room
rfpartmcntj 'privato bath, .hot and
cold ;water: garage. V, 11. Flew--
eiien. .t'none .Mi. '

Ugbt UouBokoeplnc-fl'm-s 27
TWO .Unfurnished 'light house

kcepih? rooms, nowly papered.
tie Aiain street.,

Bedrooms 28
UEDRqoM for. repti Cl6se In. Phone

un or cait at vv? ttunneis.
SOUTH' bedroom, with hardwotfd

noors,"uas In ro6m, 'larger Clnseti
adjoining bath; private ontranoe;
gentlemet) only.-- Phone 112-- J.

stop' at
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

305' Gretrir Phone. COS
lleds COc. Rooms 7Cc 'and tl.00
Rates by week:. 13.00. 84.00, $5.00

ALL GAS HEATED '
Shower Hath .Privileges

NICE front room private entrance,
nnn ncm. f.i isoian. 1'iiono
S4I--

BEDROOM suitable for two men;
board If desired. 1601 Lancaster.

3FOR, RENT: nicely furnished
bedroom", hardwood" floors, new
furniture, large cTosoih, gas heat,
modern linth; close In; $5.00 per
week. Phbho 1060--J.

DEDROOM with bath, gardge and
an moncrn conveniences; meats
If preferred. 1606 Main St.
Phono 957-- J.

Rooms & Board 29
!OOM and board, close In; family
style, meals, 306 E. 4th st.

House 30

rW room rurnlshed house. Short
aislnnce from shops: Ideal for
hop men. One block north

Broadway 'Camp. 121 West Sec-
ond frtrwt. Mrs. H C. Davis.

ONE furnished twfj.roora house;
T411 Slain, phone 1U34-- or call
at 2010 Johnson.

FURNISHED house In Ed--
Ward; Heights, Coll nt 503 Lan-
caster. " J

Duplexes 31
MpDEHN,, duplex apart-

ment: Karate. Annly 703 Doue--
lass St, ' .
ONE-HAL- F of duplex, unfurnished;

lour rooms with ham: garage.
Phone 44S.--

Wanted to Rent 84
WANT to lease small place near

rorsan to ruu smau oairy; must
be reasonable. Write C. W.
Geurln, Big Spring, Texas.

WANT to rent 3 or furnish
ed duplex or house;.must be mod-
ern and close in: by responsible
uhd permanent family, no chil-
dren. Address by .lettor only. P.
O. Box 1292. Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 36

"If I had an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart peaple
In "Biff Spring usually do I'd
advertise it In

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION- -

I know about results that ads
bring when they run In The
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729
ROOMING HOUSE for sale cheap.

oee uiauue bumonson, r orsan,
Texas.

Parma St Ranches 88
FOR. TRADE op " Lease-- A good

farm; ten miles north of town;
'240 acres In cultivation; apd about
1000 acres of Brass.1: Apply 206
ivusun mrrei; tNOPrintr.

FOR- - SALE one ' fUlU acre: two
good, wolls of water; good-- loca-
tion. Phone 556,. . ,.

Buslness'Propertyi 80
RESTAURANT . In Knott, "Texas;

ready- - (or you. Fully equipped;
will .rent! reasonable, living quar-
ters Included,.(.Rca.-- Win. Peter-
son, Knott, '.Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

FORD 'TrueKlSiT" model ",ln Al'
ilab; 'reasonable' pried.' 'Stucco
CaW-HOS-

,
D, 3rd7,8.t, ' .

'till ourse
Topic At lamesa
LAMESA, Jan. 0. Reports of

committees mat aro, nrranginff
Dawson"county's'flrst'"sliort"courB'e

poultry raising was tho main
business Baturday afternoondurfner
a called .meeting pf members of the
Poultry natters'club. here. Plans
tor an outstandingcourse were ais
cussed and It was1 assuredby .the
county agent, W. W, Evans, that
the .educational Veek will 'be one
of great benefit to poultry raisers
In the courijyi Th.o short oOursewill
D neia owrmg me week or Jan-
uary 30-2-

Mr. aad Mrs. Carl SL Blorn.hi.ld

lt StoVW4day for a buslnsss vis44)

to BaHsisi' Tfcey ssiBiilsl
bv Mrs.' tosUiiiUiWAtW. Ottursy
WWoh ai W, 00., wtvo

4Mr o kis 'Mmm ttfur
iveeto' visit bWv -

Someone,
, wants it----

.

Will You
h sell it ; U "

l i

t 'TTV" "
IF. you will, sell with a classified

ad of, this else. Tell about com- -'
-- " and Interestingly whether

It poultry, home made r.nndy,
livestock. The right classified ad
will bring you 'results.

Cabby'sReturn
Will Give Cubs

PennantCinch

NEW YORK, Jon. . (INS) If
reports from Chicago to the effect
that the million-dolla- r right wing
of Charles L. ((Gabby) Harnett,
star backstop of the National
League champion Chicago Cubs, fl
nally has responded to treatment
and Is in perfect condition, can be
taken at their face value, thoae
fighting Wrlglcymen are going to
be all the more difficult to restrain
from' making It n runaway race of
It during 1930.

Tho Cubs breastedthe tape ten
and one half games in the van of
the second place Pirates last sea-

son but they received meager aid
from Hartnett, who was counted
upon as one of their most depen-
dable assets. ,,

Only Six Hits
Gabby contributedhut six hits to

ward the Cub pennantIn the twen
o times he went to bat during

the twenty-fiv- e contestshe partlcl
pated In last year, so you can read
ily Imagine how much srongerthe
Cubs will be when Hartnetfs bat
ting and throwing arm is function
ing as It should.

Besides being a .300 hitter (Hart
nett batted .301 In 1028 when he
crashed Into 120 gomes) Gabby has
an admirable throwing wing. Not
many runners become .unduly fris
ky on the base paths,when that
Hartnett fellow Is crouching' behind
the plate for Gabby rates-with the
best of themwhen it comes to nail
Inc a baso nllfercr. This abilltv in
alone issufficient to makea catch
er a great one.

Za'ch Taylor, recruited from Bo's
ton, Mike Gohralcs, and Johnny
cscnuiic, wno Dattca oo, .zvf ana
.261 respectively last year, proved
that the Cubs had no shakesot a
batting staff nbont their catchers.
Hartnett- In harness, would have
atoned for the three,of them com
bined, for none of Gabbys under
studies canapproachhim as aslug-
ger ,and throw when Charles L. Is
right. . .

A GreaterAsset
With Hartnett back again either

schulte or Gonzales probably will
be released, as Hartnett Is capable
of providing the Bruins with
enough class and strength to per
mit of very few substitutes.

Hartnett, whose style of play is
more familiar with, his teammates
than Taylor's will supply that vcl
yety motion and teamworkbetween
Infield, pitcher and backstop' neces-
sary to ,yank", those Cubs from any
hole they may plunge Into In the
forthcoming campaign all of
which map be construed' to mean
that; even, though Taylor- dd a
mighty" 'f'nejob filling In; the' real
vorttv of Hartnett cannot possibly

be, projected 'unfit tOabby hasstood
In comparison. v

B. R. T. Auxiliary
HasFriday T"eeting

i

rTho Ladles' 'Auxiliary, to- - the
Brotherhood ofRailroad Trainmen
met In regular session Friday af-
ternoon, wfth.a business session In
which the appointmentot commit-
tees was featured,

Mrs. Bonnie Allen was made
chairman of finance; Mrs., Mlg- -
nonne crunk, social secretary Mrs.
Blvlna ptlnson, reporter, and Mrs.
Bonnie Allen, drill captain.

The following members want
present;MesdamM Meador, Ilk,
PlttnMa, PaweH. Underbill', Kid
wUV Wawoa, Coreyraa, Coehraft,
AM,. sKlft-Mi- i, Ivowm. RaktVk.

Pit1h. Tyaoa, SMyt9, Onmk,
WMta, Ueary aad Barteaif.

tm.;hmt quitsMt body-Tu- la

RasUattvr, TtMt9o4y Otv
4v, "

7 ,,i

'"
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SundaySchopls
Enroll More At
SessionsOf Week
Sunday school attendanceat six

churches Sunday was back to nor-
mal following the Christmas vaca
tion period when many students
were out of town.

A total of 1210 students wore
presentat the six churches, the
Mcthdlst church reporting 450:
First Baptist, 294; First' Christian,
140; Church of Christ, 91, and the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church,
109.

The East Fourth Street Baptist
church reported a good attendance
at the first regular church services
held In the new building which was
dedicated last Sunday, and two well
received musical programs given
by Mr. and Mrs. T. T. McCasland
of Abilene.

Six' new members were received
into the Methodist church, Sunday.
Communion service was observed
at the morning sermon hour. Both'
services were well attended, accord
ing to the pastor, Rev. W. G,

Bailey.

Mascot, 1 1,Wins Game
By Two Free Throws

SUPERIOR, Wis., Jan. 6
(INS) This sports , anecdote
reads like an accountof a little
shaver's Impossible dream of
heroism. And yet It's true.

An youngster, dad
In ragged overalls and galoshes
and standingnot much over three
feet" high, trotted onto the floor-In

the last period of a regular
men's basketball game and then
proceeded to sink two free throws
to win o slam-bon- 38-3- 8 contest.

The game was played here be-

tween the Superior Eagles and
the Duluth West End Merchants.
It was marked by too numerous
personal fouls. Four men were
ejected by the referee and one
player was carried unconscious
from the floor after a collision
with an opponent. When this hap-
pened the Eagle squad called for
time out and,went Into the well
known huddle.

They reached their decision and
'then consulted, the referee who

was seen to nod his bend In ap-

proval. Then one of the players-wen- t

o the sidelines anddragged
out the bashful but .eager Dodo
Slmstad, the team'smascot.

Fouled. In the act of shooting
fort the' basket, the little fellow
sank two frro throws to cover
himself with glory and bring vic-

tory for the local five.'

O. E. S.-T- O MEET
i A stated meeting, of the local

chapterof the Order of ,the Eastern
Star has been announcedfor 7:30
o'clock Tuesday'evening, A busi
ness meeting will be held. Visiting
.membersare extended a cordial In
vitation, to attend the meetings of
the Big Springchapter,It was an
nounced oy omcers.

Welding, brazlngandsoldorlng.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co,
aav,

T
i L. E COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

,U4ttiBg FixturM
ASakltv!

Perso;nallv
Speaking

' Miss Kath'ryn Maul?. andrRobert
Jackson,ot Bon Angelo - wefoitljo
week-en- d guests of Mr; and Mrs.(
Stanley 'Norman'. , ,

i

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, la back,at
her jkos't with thechhmb.erotcbtn
mere'e after '.an',.absence of a .few
daysdue to Illness. x

V ..'' 'k

Mrs. R. U Heathls the guestof,
Mrs. E. IL ''Craven's, for a' few,
days enrouto to her homo In Blsbee;
Arlr after having, attended 'the
funeralof her sister In Fort Worth.
She was formerly a citizen of Big
Spring.

Mrs. IC C. Siratton and daughter,
Emily Eugenia, returned to f'Dcl
Rio Sunday after visiting Mrs.
Stratlon'sparents,Mr, and Mrs.-J-

W. Bradley and family..- -

Mrs. Pat Blalack Is reported Im-

proved after a week's serious Ill-

ness.

Floyd Wasson returned lo Abi-

lene where he Is a student In ry

college, after spending tho
holidays with his, brother here, El-

mo Wasson, and Mrs. Wasson and
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. E.
Wasson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffctt and
Misses Cordelia and Lcoia Moffctt
accompanied by Miss 'Mary Gene
Dubberly, Paulina Sullivan and
Nellie Mae Sullivan attended the
Christian Endeavor mbetlng In the
Midland Presbyterianchurch Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. J. J. Newman has accepted
a position with the J. D. Biles.
Pharmacy.

Miss Allyn Bunker Is reported111

at her home. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. T., McCasland of
Abilene were guests, of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church Sun-
day at both services andgave high-
ly appreciated musical numbers. '

Miss Helen Beavers returned'
from Denton Sunday eveWng-whcr-

she spent the holidays with her
parents, and. resumed her dutiesas
teacherIn 'the public schools, Mon
day morning.

Miss Joel Bulllnger who'hasbeen
visiting her parents In St. Joe re
turned to Big Spring Sunday. She
Is a member of the city schools
faculty.

Tyree Hardy returned to College
Station Sunday after having spent
the Christmas holidays here.Hls
a student In Texas AAM ColfdgtV

RobertLawrence left Sunday for
San Antonio after havingspent.the
holiday season here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L, F. Lawrence.

"Mrs. CharlTeTh'ompson of Colo--
rauu wns a snapping visitor in tnc
city Monday morning,

Fronklo Segal left Sundayeven
ing for College Station to continue
his studies In the Texas A&M Col
lege there.

CITY AUDIT CO.
. Public Accountants

VdItiocomraxTrvleerliP"
foliations ot coat and financial

Systems. Special Reports.
Lester Fisher Bldx.

103 W. Third St. Phono 511

Courtney Doyle

SHINE PARLOR
Now Located

" Below
Western, Union Office

SHINE ITTJj

.Ladles ondQnUetnea' . .

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00 ,

1

H1

A xwktf Ratal

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

la

MARKETS
TEXAS SPOTS

'yALLAS, Tex, Jam i (AP).
Spot cotton middling 10.10; Galves-
ton 17.10! Houston 18.90.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
? FORT WORTH, Jan. 8 (AP).

Grain prices on tho cash grain
market showed llttlo change in to
day's trade. Wheat was In good
aemana. uatsnnu oancy wrro
slow sale.
' ' 'Exporters bid 1.33 4 for No. 1
hard export delivered Texas gulf
ports.
'. Other bids and offers, basis de-

livered, freight paid at T. C. P.;
' Wheat! No. 1 hard milling. 1.33

1--4 to 1.34 l-- No. 1 hard 13 per
cent protein 1.34 4 to 1.35 2; 14

per cent 1.38 4 io 139 2.

Corn': No. 2 mixed 99 to LOO;

14 per cent 1.38 14 to 1.39 2.

Oats:. No. 2 red oats 58 to 60;
No. 3 white delivered Texas
group ono points SS to 65 2.

Barley: No. 2 barley nominal
at 74vto 78.

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100

pounds 1.55 to H50; No. 2 ltnfflr
1.37 to L3$.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
, FORT WORTH, Jan. C. UP)

Hogs:,,l,200: very slow; medium
rail Butchers 9.00; truck hos1' 25 to
40c lower;' early truck top 59.00. .

Cattle and calves: 8,500; slaugh-
ter steers steady to 25c lower; fed
steers10,15 10.50; others8.25 and
923; yearlings up to 11.00; cows top
825; butcher grades 6.00; stock
steercalves 11.00 to 11.33; slaughter
calves short yearling order up to
11.50.

Sheep: 3,000; steady to strong;
lambs 12.50; 'yearlings 10.00;

wethers 8.50; aged wethers724
8.00.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. G UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
decline of 7 to 11 points.

Prev.
High Low Closo Close

Jon 1679 1669 1669 1677
Mar 1707 1692 1693-9-4 1703
May 1733 1718 1718-1-9 1729
July 1749 1735 1735 1746
Oct 1749 1738 1738 1745
Dec 175O03 1755
. Opening: Jan 1675-B;'M- 170-1-;

Mnyf ypt Ju,y 17.4,? ct,lT-.-

. Miss Mamie Hair has returned
to Fort Worth to resume her stu-
dies In T.C.U. after spending;the
holidays with her parentshere, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J, Hair. .,

Auto painting, that will please:
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.'
adv.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist,

LesterFisherBMg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

'OF ABILENE
Is In Big Sprlnc Every Saturday

to treat
EVEr EAR, NOSE nn.l

THROAT nnd'FIT GLASSES
Office In AUen Bulldinx.

DBS. AND
HARDY

nPXITlCTC

Petroleum.Bldg.
Phone 281 ,

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work .

Repair Work ot Alt Kinds

PHONE 437

Phone 1143 808 Pet Bldg,
'

Dr, Wm, W,

W.M.fTAl'lAm
a 4fifcj i j

M YssnsJ AaMy Pwfj K'"lt,''lwt'

ot. iji W- -

i.

Mrs. J. Ii. Hudson' and' c'hIWrin.. '

Lano and Margaret, returned Sjjftjjf'''
day from 'Llano, wheroj th'eyV hi'v', .

been guests of Hudson's.pa'r-V- -,
. ,

t

ents, Mr. andMrs, J, . JJ'ow.er.' , $ '

'

Mian Helen Fayo Bonner retttttijy.,-c-
Sunday from Corslcank, wtMro"--

ho spent trie'holidays with' re. '

lives. Miss Bonner Is a, teacher;la ,
' '

Iho local schools. , 'Jl' J , ,
'

; . m '

Bleeding Sore GunM., ',,

; M

' .r,
ai r i Jif

Am
"

' f

,tJ'

i

f, J, i

If you really want quick, certain,,,
and lastingrelief, from this rnoiti.
disgusting disease,Just got aV,bqttle '

of Lcto's PyorrheaKcmody'nnd1Us v

as directed. Lcto's Is' always glint-- .'

antced. Cunnlnghnm and Philips'
Adv. 1

o . .?'

Lighting Fixturesof Charm I

Motor Rewinding!
Oil Field Work A Specialty!

1- -

W i

BIG SriTING ELECTRIC
.

" COMPANY AND '

AIMLITURE WORKS

! :

iJ E. Third .Phono 11W

: : '
T"

PHONE r i2'5'7,'.

Prompt.Delivery

Big Spring
Creamery Co. 15

"

GIVE US A RING
IF YOU ..WANT TO?

"" y. 1

Local and Long
DistanceHauling

.Storage,Space;
We StoreAnything!
" BONDED

1 (Phoao79)

Joe B. Neel
1standNolan i - ik

"Wo Aro '

SULLIVAN & SULLIVAN:
LAWYERS

and Criminal. Specializing
In Workmen's Conipen-- -

satlon Law,
"Office: 211WV Majn St,

Phone 1074 V

Use The Classified;'

Thomasand Coffee'5
, ATTORNEYS

Rooms Mt--4. West Texo4 N'tl.tBank Building
Phone M7

BIG SI'ItINO, TEiA)3

Brqblcs . :
and

-- Woodward
- Attornoys-At'-Lii- w t

GeneralPractice Ih all .

Court

Fisher MM. .
Phone m . t

DR. KITTt-- S S.

8mh S aad 4

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring

BusinessorProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!'

DrrCampelt--"

ELLINGTON

McELHANNON
Cblrapractor-Maweu-r

UN

Mrs.

MOVERS

WAREHOUSE

IikWe"

Civil

'C!MrtirMtor'-

t

'
'- -

--H
3

i

k.. ' .A " I

4n

A1

A

-

itil

1
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PASSENGERS LANDED iEROM SUNKEty LI&Ejg

n calm, efficient display' of seamanship that prevented any loss of life when Uio. liner Fort
Ylctiirla,. steaming out for Bermula with !35 hollday-hann- d post angers .aboard, was rammed and sunk by.
too Ktcamthip Algonquin, tn Ambrose Channel off Sandy Hook, If. In n thick fog. Here ynu sws passeng-
ers from the fannderrd steamerlanding at Uie Quarantinestation from tbi pilot boat Sandy Hook, which
saved 14 personsfrom tlio doomed ship. Four investigationsarc under way to determine responsibility
for the crash.

V

SAVED FROM DEATH IN FROZEN WASTES

One of the greatestair searchesin history was being
pinei mining engineer,and his party of seven avtator-explo- rt

tnljn mpmhpH f 1 mlulnfr ftmedlilnn 'i f tr thev had

f

hi n)

of ho

conducted for C D. 3IcAJ--
rs this picture was

discovered n no
madic band, of Eskimos on Cambridge Has--. In the Arctic Ocean. The above photo.
nrougni uacu lor inc iieraia ana servicerjy juc-iar- a rearcc. aou i
the expedition, rhotrs lauiin of the party rescuer and. one nt their planes
which was forced down in the frozen wastes. At the right tin a light-colore- d costurao)
U Colonel SlacAlplnr. and at his left William Goodwin, dpt. J. McMlllln.
Milne end Slajor J. I'.. Baker. Tkiy were reported mlsslnc for two months. . r

Nev York SIids And SlushesThrough Holidays

Rain, sleet, snow, thaw and freezing, all dished up together, make holiday seeker in
York bit uncomfortable but they're jolly crowd anyway! Here's at

Fifth, Avenue alid tnd street, uacre tnr nave vuaniv to piaj-- around the
public library.

"Honor Slayer
Acquitted

Hn
poor Utile W v coni

crime tn her life," read
at verdict efthe tJflrjr

Snaritl 1ior ty'Mi Cor

ou- -it rh. .ing

n

--V 'V

J,

CoJ. H.
wlien

Icei by

nuiut memwt
with their

are Mex

New scene
winds

never

TournamentOf, RosesQueen

W IMUUfrtl Pettiest Mo4sow at the Tournament of Uosm at
rTr ""f . . fl" w WUWMoMy HoMe, Wive, whu ku bom

-

'JT ' T ,

a a a
a

T

a

French.Delegates "

To Arms Parley

NEA Pari Bureau
The,delicate .problem of adjusting
French and Italian naval strength
in tho Mediterranean long n
source of disputebetween tho tiro
countries Is faced by these'newly
appointed leaders of the French
delegation to the London arma-
ment conference. Premier Andrn
Tardlout top; Aristidc Briand, cen-
ter. JUlnhstcr of Foreign Affairs,
and Georges bottom,
Minister of Marine, have announc-
ed they hope to effect a separate
agreementwith tho Italian govern-
ment, in order not to block the. pro-

gressof the five-pow- er conference.

Did Dad Take Her?

MMMaiiHI

Alleged to have kidnapped his own
daughter,:Denlsq FlorenceWarren.
9, above, Daniel II. Warren has
been sought by Newark N. J--. po-

lice. Disappearance of futher and
daughter followed separation pro- -

, . ccedlnjs.
1 ' '

Dry Guards'Victim

Htw York lZuU yliHmrilLtt Win

N.iMM'if, Hm ihs. JhteF, JUotrnay, 7, JswifiUo,

hmw Mmi Sim in imkhi H ,V. A, CMt iwds At lit,

HappiestChristmas Along The Rhine In 15 Years"

No Ciiristmus in 15 yoars can bo hanntor than thls'alone tho Ilhlnoln In
lesion familiar tn many American douchboys). Kor.'ns this shows, the French flag' Iran
coma down for.tho Gcrmati.--" Thls plcturo

" ' fotrcss,.qf,Ehrcnbreltstijln,
' 'near Coblcnz.

PLANE TRAPPED IN NORTHERN ICE,

A stfrrlnc scene from tho dramaof tho far north, this picture reveals the ate of ono.nf
the rescue nlanes that took part In tho epochal alr.soarcJi for Col. C D. JI. MaciU-pln- e.

CrjiadlBa inlnlns cnclneer and hlspnrtr of4 reven . aviators, ,who wcro loot.ior
eicht weeks in the vicinity of Victoria., Island. in ths Arctic Ocean. Here you see how
this ship, piloted by Andy Cnilclwhankft, crashed through the tco on tae uurrwme m-e- r

as it went to the rescue of tho mlsslnc' explorcM who had penetratedthe northernmost
Canadian wildernessesIn questof mineral deposits. Tiie photo was brought back for
'Xho Herald and NEA Service hv Itlchard I'earce. editor of the' NorthernMiner, and (j
oneof tho first members of tho MacVlplne expedition to return,to civilization.

BeautyReconciled To Husband
I itV riii r " '11111 imnn m ii rfiii km miim a iiitmib n i'TMEt

Im I I Hill MHM it "fc. : , T"rs. .

mmm mamam:mmm

f

IjOve,defies.rtu.ugain,.uji.,lelruXea Worthing, once choscii ns one of
ttie most beautiful ' women In the world. Is 'reccncilnd In Hollywood.
Lnl, with her husband. Dr. Kugcnp. NrUon. Following udinls'tlon of
vutyrai mow ni iiitr rins.. inero (wus n fpicture sIiqvvs tito couplq togetbei: nguiu.

J-- r:

lvcday ncp.trntlon. Thq uboVo

YoungestijbicensedGirr jPilbt

UIm KtrKr: nlailuitvouii. atmte, ui Uetrult, ! auld iv ixm the
wi I w.jmM WHIMite if lmtnlrAi iif Ihou&nuJi or "tnhhmii- - hu, - mm m. Uui NlMMM UHI. luW-- tuuttii.-k-t lriM-- Ki,l uiriahuw uUut iu the tnltsl Mate ntH- - b Lnn

flftiuir witk rirr futlu-r- . u rnntiiiiriinr uwur fur fiu Mum mmA ree4(Hl
br imu ikteuac irutn tUt dwrtment of cotunrc few da imcw.

orn;ioucnaown.-- -

Sees.F&ttIntoFuture

Governor,JByrafa

iilM? ' Lis v famous, .l)! Crt- - I
ntnmlnr Ittohnnl I'l llVrd...Girer-- it
nor Harfy. Byrd of VlrgintRiliV1 il
nvlatfon enthusiast. t PqjeptorTl
. .j lt i .

Governor O. aiax Oardiicrpf Jfcjr tH,
Carotthn at the ataibleh airport
alinrllv Iiefnrninvnl took off for
lUchmond nftcryi vh.iwUh'tfaril- - ,1

jilri Pilot SeatiQ,

Apiwlntment ot .Charles (jileiBloVJ

wagner'asmanagerolvthOpUflMO"
Ited Sox 'to succeed BlU..'CatylgnnJ
rctirod, "'lins hsen nrmounced; hjrtl
.X .. I It.MM&T la n.o' I

TOii-n- "Vrtt-Ac- y eighth now.niCnagcrforho 4930.
JLJJ season. ne. has been assistant tWi.l

J ' X h.
f to 1313, jva thq regu-,- i
shortstop'on.the Itod.Sox't'eam1

which Cnrrlganasmanagerhelped
to make famous.. Heinle retired.
from nctive baseball in4913 bccaji&rf I

of Illness. i

Would .gight Shires

I

Al Spqlircr, Boston Braves' catch--1
readv tn niant.Artl

iurn real All.Atnerlcan hnlf. 'Ci.ii:. ii w . Iw - ' ' - " - " " ' .urn iiiu, ... is, urrub ouuuo
iacK, i.ouis y.ecr,icapiuin01 w o ca0'
aaskell Indlaa eleven, who mado

Tun.- -
,1 ViS?"'TT ??uWtl.i5l

i tn, - tfnrii.
town. This', Jndlan " a18,llff t??o Al Is no oetup, I

xom.tho Caddo trlba of Anadarke. ,1:.v,nsSnlt.PJeHmotui Tpm--
Jkla, received tho-bu- ll flvo yards "V ioultrons sparing'ivartner.
leniuu uia. unit suai iihu uuu ruif . . . .

Jjrough tho entire Crclgnton Unl- - JTlday, The1 l'3ttCHl8
'Tcraity cicrca

yngner

Lucky Pay

NEA .New. York. BukmuI
Friday Hie 13IU Js a lucky dy fori
Fredcrlp V, JC4VI. .Hb6i, oovlet--
I'd nf flit. ,,,.1 .,

Vl ....n n.ukl ...I... i., I.. .. --
r . . I

venfaur uX the rockefuutouwblU, ar-- Ite was to gu to tho atootrle obfttr I
.IvImIm wui vl i.a-.T- fn ci L . . n . , . . 1

"k ytmit MWfw .to hUu iMfhMe, Friday Um lMhi
ity fryw Nor Vprk t KuroM Lb W. tW, first 4ay of the stay nanlpn m wua ana iiojif ills lawyer teaI
a luninuHHkr pkUM wUl W mute until UrueulUr at) to straagtMa!
MlUtln a yr aoroM Uu KngUOj the new evldunoe apun wtiloti M!;

chaiiuel. s a iMtrdou cau be eMaJMec
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.Alr' .(.The Groat);
SMrwi has fM"tpM8cd of most
whlntf'TflwtyekmaU .to
ky ilnrilHsthc . sacrpd

W iW,;yoitd how tjio
Twtal ,lwy',W' cjHrt-ffii- i wUh flxlnif
mo ngntisnu aitempun?10 xix an'

"J . iiAkn xp.npuisvE
'pUl'M l'Jcn"own by actual facti

idlWkWM"WmoW, pending be--
btttfirisx commtijdoria of Mich--

i S'IiltnolB, tt'is.' extremely
mlliljfreaa ' iSeonle to be--

le'thVfteDt)-VVhk- " Sox's first
'Memah.!4 crooked. Admittedly
JWlis l,f.-v-r frdrji ta7t6j-nptcj- i pro- -
tamtonaV ftfmhtef. .hut nn ViSrimn In

;.coniurencon nis own aDiiuj:
; ,we 'snouaiy pouDi autnen--

case,

iHEtl' AMARIIXO

Reelect a fieadj
by Catrinbell of Mineral Wells

.comes,comoa throughwith lptying

man, Cisco mentor; who Is reported
ending his .career"at, the Bfg Dam
ftobbo school. .Campbell thlnk3
wnapmap,iq oo ino.answcrvU) Ama-rlllo'- s'

dreams. "'Others spread'the
information tha.t Paul'- Tyson of
Waco la abput'to deserthis Timers"
and.takVove'rtrio 'aUiIctlc'slluatlon
at Ltho . yironam'r largest insmu--
ttlon.

R assistant;coAar
Ve haven't "been questioned

about tliV head coach but.. ... situation,
. .I - J J t L I,

BTpyo do ihnve'lt rather straightthatH
r iaui JVrltit. vpoacli at Hlaton, is
f anxloiiV lb'iret the- assistantcoach
i . v ;r ..... .
i joa quAinarjuo..r . ;

JIARDLY THE MAN
r'o Tiavo nothing against tho
iblo Chapman, but if Amarlllo

seeking1 a coach to lead the Ban
es from, athletic, wilderness; so to

peak,(as Is indicated by'consldera--
Alon ofTysgn; thentheCisco coach

1yshahliy htbiiman desired. It's
ftbVIpifS fhat AuiarJUo will put up
rpicnty green backs if Tj-so- is

Waco Tlccrs. Tyson
has;beepmoan Institution In Waco
.and no doubt tho school board
.there will go tho absolute limit to
.hold their beloved mentor. ,Hov- -
wvur, u jmiurifiu noa inc cusil onu

. . .1t 1 1 iwilling iQ'.spenu on a xirsi.
lTlasa5coach',7ltc6nld"'do;no" better

V ' i

Strr.tf.r" ''

' ffvaltti-- r-

i" V

- r-- tA '7f-- ;

UZCUDUN AND
fPORATFWHT

HEADS tt$t
Jackie Fieltfa Takes

un rvo lNon-iii- e
'' Fting Ejfeagetqents

NEWJortK,. ian.s.Oj-Olt- o

Von Porot's ten round encounter
with .Poullfio; yidun,( , J$asqUB
hoavywclghV at Jiadlson SqUoro;

qarden Friday nignt ncaus.mo U

boxlnif . scheilulo for thii

Jacklo Flos, wcltcrwoignj
cjiamplbn meel Alf Ro9 ot Bpalij

nt lt PhllaSt M ,awMauv w w

4ilphla. arqna tonight nhd oncoun
ters tony vqciarcifupi. iiow
at iiia .Chicago"siadluni on Friday,
tils lltle" vrlll not bo ttt stake In

'
CltherypQijt,.

. riTiriwc r t. . Vilirh line.
. it. ...vcrew lmnrovmK uno nurm mm

south frorn town.. '' ' t

spent thaji' pnjTj'son. , . j

' t 'tJmil WrlirhCn rnaol. wo. ncr--'

sonallyueiievono win oe iooiiBn w,
desert.a headcoach'.Job to become1

sccomLflddlei It's Just like tho blgi

frog'jn a little pond or thoi Jjltlo
frog in a big pond., ,J2apccialJy'rlll
mat yfu uuuku wiu.fnup n,jBifli w

selccled "head coachTi The average;
(.wju'bi b'o 80 busjrp4!s'neEor!
oi tho head iioocii that the osaistr
nlit would' ,'c vlrtufiljyforgotten.

- FINAI, IflACTICB.:. .

Steers started on their last-wee-

of pre-seas- basketball practice
this afternoon. Coaches Stevens
and Brown still have about 1,000

details 'to work out and' nearly as
many rough spots to smooth over,
but in generalthe long three hour
practice session during the past
wek and' the y work Is
beginning to take effect.

t
THE CAGE TOURNEY

At an intcrscholas'tlo leagiio dis
trict meeting In Abilene Saturday,
It was decided 'that Big Spring
must first win the Howard county
title before' entering tho district
tournament" to be held hero Feb.
14 and 15 In which seven county
champions .will compete. Tho county
title will probably rest between
Bg Spring and Coolfbma. All rural
schools in the county are to play
between now and the,'tournament'
on an elimination basis', tho win-
ner of which will play Coahoma for
tho right-t- meet, Big 'Spring for
tho county champonshlp.

Garbish Marries

Atovp .fe ilio, former bcrnlco Chrj-ster-, ilnUKljicr
sTir, auftmoT)llf rhftnufachlrer. and EdearW; Garbltb,
of'fliii Arniylfoolbull team''had center,,ivho
Satfirday of 2.0C0 rW. Tlio "plcturp
flov,.iei poup.'j,jiuiip prn. ior inarriagc nccniww

HaskHIndian Football Team
Play StrongScheduleNext Season

ljAWRlCBri?aS;."j"ah-'6- . ' (INS)

HaykelJ Indlan Institution;' tho
largest' tn'dlnn s'chooi.'lIh''- - tho coun-
try,. rwl4f renew gridiron relations'
witH tho tnlyerslty of Kansasnext
year,and make their first trip In
five years to the Coast, tho
1930 . schedule announced, recently
byAthletlc director F. W. McDon-
ald revealed.

Traveling slightly more than 10,-O-

Allies to the cost, north,; couth
and-- west, the Indians will aby, up-

hold the reputation of being along
with Notre Domo.tas tlie greatest
travellers in. the American .collft-dat-e

irridiron. Six camcs will bo
playej-.a- t night' under,ie flood--
lights .of stadiums scattered over
uie country.

Tho occasion of the came with
Kansas'university tho night of Oc-

tober 11, in tho Haskell stadium,
will be used to celebrate a gigantic
homecoming of

and' Indian braves of all
tribes. 4

- '

The Haskell trip to the Pacific
coast t6 meet Gonzaga University
at-- Spokane, Wash., will be the first
game the have in
that, section s(nce defeating Gon-

zaga In Probabilitiesnrc-th- at

the Indianswill play anothergame
November 15 with some western'
team Snblcane and Law
rence, But McDonald has tentative-
ly leftrtho date open.

The Indians.wJu invadetho Cast
in search of scalps, against Butler

,at and St.
Xaxrie'riafc" Cindnnatlirln tlie :north

skis-- it's -
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it.ycwuyork ,ltL.tUQ prconco
unpucauon

To

Pa'elflc

pow-wo-w Haskell
alumni

Indians 'played

between

college Indianapolis,

Miss Chrysler

oVlle?
Jdrmrrcadtoln

ivern rnarrlctt

.r rr--i r. r-. r, rrrr
flasKcllAyilfSnc'-e- t CrelghToii'' Uni-

versity, of Omahaand'-j- 'thei south
"the redskins clashwith' Wichita, un-
iversity and "Oklahoma"'A&M Col-

lege at Stillwater, Okla.
.
Thojflrst'.s'jc gamesof tho' sched-

ule.wuTbo played at night, three,on
tlie' Haskell,' "gridiron" "and three
away fromhorhe. '

"(LbhV 'Blar) Dlotz,
( the Indians'

head football coach; who Med ' a
young and green team through d
taugh.season this year, with eight
victories and two- hair bVcalh de
feats, regards tho 1030 season as a
real test for his. athletes.

3 Billiard Players '

Are Evenly Matched
NEW YORK,' Jan. d''UP The

three cushion billiard championship
tournament has developed into a
battle among' Johnny Layton and
Allan Hall of St. Ldlil3 and'Otlo
Reisclt, Philadelphia.

Of the field of ight, three have
kept their records unmorrcd' by de-

feat. ' Layton, defendingchampion,
and Reisclt, former tltlerholder,
each have won three games. Hall
haswon the,only two starts.lie has
made.
"Yesterday .Layton ..defeated

Charles Jordan'of" Los Angeles, CO

to 22 in .23 Innings.
.Reisclt beat liarry Schulcr of

New York,. 5 0to 36 Jn 40 innings,
and Hall downed - Tiff .Denton of
KansasCity, SO to 24 in.3S;innlng3.
Aiigib Kiekhefcr of, Chicago beat

of Dctrolt'50 to 10 In
SJnrUngas--j J,. Vrf ,

if ...

CHARLES ARTHUR INTERESTED
IN OlEARWE
(wo fl

Michigah'StntcBoxihg
Great One Pending
.WY6ni2-!.u-v

Kk CHICAO.Q,AJftnl0
Ijntcrcst Charics Arthur (Tho
Qreat) phres Ijndln tho boxing
business (bdpy Vf&t to, clear himself
of ..cbargca of having participate;!,
jln a fixed fight and' attempting tfl
fix onflthcr; ;, ,

.Tho.greatjino,wl(h.a yearning 9
.sign a contract to, play first baso
for, Jlho Whlto, S.ps nil jy.ltlidrnw
frorn boxJng,A,nwoitqd a .summons
from, ,thq, ..Illinois Stae .A)ilctle
Cpn;mlss)on',to.explain'chargps'thal,
Papgerou.3pan 'Daiy of.CvyIan4

'had.;'Jakefl4 dlvq" .ljim . in
Shlrea' first, professional fight,at
UipiWhltg,Clt'y .arena December 9.

''.Already under tho ban ,of tho
Michigan Boxing Commission and
tho. National, Boxing Association,
pending. Investigation of a charge
tfjat a reprcseptatlve. of J1I3 had

to. fix an engagement with
Ojno Battling Crlsa at Detroit last

fipjck, hojgreatones' miserywas
py a cialm purport9d ,to

havo "been, rnado by Daly that the
letter had "talten, a. dive."

,TJie Mttcr chargo was maflo by
Ppjy," according to an interview
printed' in the; Ohio State Journal
of Columbus,, yestorday, .Daly,
the story said, had "gone Into tile
iank" .for hires, becauseho feared
J?clng"taltc.n for a ride" If .he.failed
tpcld ta..arequest mndc by Rlilres
representative.
.jPrpmotcrJim Mullen, Shires,,and
2dd),C Meade of Cleveland, who
brought, Daly to Chicago for the
fight, vigorously dented knowing
anything aboutattemptsto fix the
bout.

Mullen said he would pot' havp
matchedShires with George Traf-tb-n,

if ho hadbeenarrangingdiving
acts fir the baseball player-boxe-r.

Ho pointed qut. that the beating
Traiton gave Shlrea in the latte,r's
second fight hardly helped the
great, one's reputation, or enhanced
lj)j value as p. drnving card.

Meade, denied knowledge of
Dalys, charge, saying It was his
Impression ho hadbeenlegitimately
knocked silly in tho .first round of
the bout ond probably was looking
for advertising if he made sucha
charge, Mcado said he was asked
tobring a "ham" to Chicago as an
opponent for Shires and selected
Daly, jor Gerry (tho latters real
name), becauseof hisinexperience.

Shires agreed Daly had taken a
di,vp,V but insisteditwasot.yplun--

-
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Commicron Suip'crids
Final Decision On
- T JUMUUIK.VIMS.

aioui ngnt 10, inc cnin.
Mnfnp ftanftrnl Tnhn' J. 'Cllnnlh.

cnalrniari of tho Illinois Stato Ath
letic Commission', indicated' llfo
suspension'to tho ;prordcilcr, 'fighft
trsna'ma'nagerilliv.Allj;
affair, if tK6" Chargeswore' proveh.

DutTRA AND

iM.Ktr .lit. iw;,

Ends In' Driving
X.iti

,fam punaay
'v--

LONClEApHiCatlfJan, C UP)

QUn Dutra of Santa: Monica and
Joe Klrkwood of Philadelphia-- ic?
day held Jointly tljo'champlonshlp
honors ,pf' tho Long; Beach HfiOO
open' BQltL ,tbjrnamen't.f ,TJi- - .two
professionals' scored- 210 each for
the.04 Jiole?"of inedWl.pIay.n- r

Many contendersquit the,
4 .riving, rj'jln''"

Klrkwood turned In. a sensation-
al 7Q. 19 pqjial. Dutra's "Jlrst money
score .of 2161 winning a fifty-fift- y

split of theCOOfirst prld monoy.
Dark,horse rnudders found tho

puddles to ihclc jiking, and, Clar-enc-e,

Clark, --ffulsa, .bklaaplqughcd
Into second prize money with a

for 218. Butra's card for the
54 holes was1 and
Klrkwood's 05J7MP 216. Henry
Culcl. of Bridgeport. Conn, took
third placo wiUi a.19, and Johnny
Rogers, .Denver, Colo., fourth with
a total of 220.1

Young Charles Seavpr,
Loa,,Ajngfle3 prep school amateur,
who led tho qualifiers .Saturday
with a 60, one short of the course
record, beat George iVon Elm, De-

troit, for tho amateur prize. He
tied with, o Johnny Farrell of St.
Augustine, Flo., Charics Quest of
Hollywood. Calit, .and WH. Cox
of Brooklyn, for fifth place in the
medal play with. a.221.

Walter .Hagen, .last year's winner:
of the. event, and. Leo Dlcgcl of.
Agu& Collente scratched because
of art engagementto film a- golf
comejjyln Hollywood. ' "?

.T is

ing
3mL . - ..sincle.

- '

t. i'..lJ.ilijf,.

RING HEAD
IS P M I 111" I K

LESS CONFUSION IN ALL
. RANKS AND' MORE WORK

FOR CHAMPS

NOTEWTlib' J .Uilrtl.of series'
of stories 'written for tho1 As-

sociated Press by. lenders lit
sports world, lin.v-- d art 1030

prospecti, , ,

. T'Ry STANLEY ISAACS
(President, National Boxing

Association)!
CINCINNATI, Jan. 6 UP) Tho

Outlook Is great,fpr.boxlng In 1630

with mora champions and lesscon
fusion In 'the sport than ever

Tho National Boxing Asso-
ciation Intends 'to lHslst UDon 'acti
vity by title-holde- to tho end that
uiiuuilJiuiisiiijjy will iiuvu iiicuuiu
and worth,' ' K

i..As lcftiovcr from the old vcar.
features, '6 th.o' cusputed champion
ship ciosscs-shap-p up as.followa:''

Among thtf fo'ntamwclghts, 'Al
Brown;i iho'rcgrijzcu Amcrfcah
cnamnioh with .the' world's title
still open. This situatlon'shouldbe

git Brown and.' Tcddyt,Baldoclc,',th6d
Englishman, Ih thq 'ring, aesumlpg'Baldock can Inakc tho 18-pour-id

jfjnit. I'
,q v

."The mlddlet-elch-t world tttli Is
open with no immediate possibility
01 determining ine cnampion.

he light hcAj&yeighE 'ortd lte
Ik alto open, with. Maxio Rosen-bloo-m

holding Uiooslton of lead-

ing contender"and 'Mickey1 Walker
entitled to serious consideration If
heannounccshis Intention to aban-
don tho mlddldwcJgbAs.

Tho heavyweight world's titlo la
open, with Jacjc $harkey holding
uip American cnampionsmp anu
Max Schmcllng tljo 'opponentnec-
essary to deformlnd thb .world's
ti'licholdor. ,?

'
.

With the comintr of the new
year, the National Boxing Associa
tion nnus itself wun a roster 01 32
states,Canadaand Porto Rico 'as
members, with affiliations with tho
following: British Boxing':Board
of Control; Cuban Boxing Commis
sion;. Commission Mexlcana- De
Boxe; also Germany, Belgium, Den-
mark, Egypt, Spain, France, Hol-

land, Luxembourg, Portugal,' Ar
gentine, Roumani, Sweden, Swltz
erland, Transvaal and Austria,
through the International Boxing
Union. Complete International Har-

mony is obstructed, only by the ab-

sence'of New York, Massachusetts,
California, and PennsylvaniaJrom
the N. B. A, membersbip; but the

s

a curious fact that the best-ta-st

i J - m k.---:. ' i mmWTmmv l.tfejsjisaHIKWfSSaTSV. .

WiT,a.Vlvta'Kat5SSSkSr"

r:

cigarette is the one in which

4

v. r.

t

:i i .1'none at ine expense
vomers. The one is taste better

... a. , i taste, taste

iSr! evertthing

t KP1 "

most frHthdly.
MWts with U M VMM, lilMntlng

.N B. A, Will ralmrf 3M. :

uniform ruVM tftkowtai
Tho definite posttwn 0'
win do annunc
and tho champion
each class where no

that eachchamj)loit;iii
insuring prpcV JfJiH
quarterly. In clashes
puto exists, men will be fnkMwit
Immediate competition; kMMcr,
felt conditions to ''detertBt'iHi
rhnmnlnn-- fHn NTl H. .At wUl

tolerato 'doJay f phWft'
continucu pursuit 01 ,uum wi
have caused criticism of. wrMrtl
In ihn nnat. 4
SARAZENIS

FourthGonsUcutt
Won Rtr nimM W

On fjor jda Lijhb ,

. MIAMI, ,FUl, Jan. '$StmM
crown of tho Miami opert'-go-Jf

tournament rested today 'for
fourth consecutive time: vpon,rt m

fn'tan IT a'

of 300 to lead the "field, of 156
era who enteredthe $2JH01)aU
al of tho Florida 1930' golfing a
son. A stroke behind' him wsi'l
Leach, Ovcrbrook, Pa, and in,t
third notch was Cyril Walker.-- !

t 1 . . . '" lit. WAri1"

Sarazcn's,rounds w re '.7fe7M:7
Mike. Brady, who )cd after.36' hd0
vffth jioto.Sarazcn'fli; 15S;'finbBM
with 310."' 7" , : ',fix

Leaders in the 'money..8mrjli
were;'' Saraipn,1755'; Leach 'Haft.
Walker' I30Q; .Herp) Smf J3.
Spltall., Toronto, $307," '$176; Charljtf .

Rice, Summit, N. j; 36,,$124;;yifea
cent Tldred, Bradentori,' Fla. 'aiC
$125; EmmettFrench, 309,.Soutbifi
Pines, N, C, il25, and Mlka Brwjy,,

LamesaPaving
pen To Trffic

LAMES A, Jan. 6. -- Lam'n
heavrSatttraayraVfl'ct&yi-tag-e

of, ,the opehlng-o-f; 'thejflrt '

block-- ' of .'the new'.dty'pavlng'.whiek,--
was begun during December, 'pip ,

block of Houston street;hiui,bkn.
completed and .tho ibriek'r)Ay6nr

blocks more UavbiyeitoJiMlhalf v

ws. 4m-

paving program.- - isci W.yiJ

1 's

.1 r.

..nrt''
H ' v

no '.Ta- ',

t--rnranc--raareTteifs

.

taste quality is too. evident. .'fvflf JF'.w
V.-

-
' Over-mildne-ss, for example or over-- ; , Ar cWifevV

t-'-- i" richness showslack6f "balance" just-- . . ' ' ''I4'I's'
, ,

- piainly as harshness"or bitterness.' ;'
':' . '. i'On this 'basis, test Chesterfield,v ' :rV:.r",

r
-- J- t; . V - Aroma, smoothness, satisfying good--' '

'
. 'v--V :l'sM'i?

IV ff F vvO,, lift? UlJ UU1UUM9, Jlwavllh UUb "

e . - -j;t
'

, empnasizea oi
' goal

- ' balanced

'WASTjE above

.

t
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COTTON FROCKS
WILL-G- O PLACES AS

.WELL AS STAY AT HOME

Fashioned for Spring

The new ' with its

nipped in Waistline, longer

lintrs, flaring new skirts,

feminine details . . exquisite

,new fabrics . . . and perfect fit
. .suggest these inexpensive

frocks for numerousinformal

occasions. While their color

fastness, quality fabrics, and

careful making recommend

them for real service as well.

...and, oh, yes, let us intro-

duce thenew

DON-SEMBL- E

which is most appropriately

describedas follows .. . .

When A Dress Is

More Than A

Dress It Has

Matching Shorts

clever two-piec- e frocks, embodying a smart com-

bination tailored waist and shorts, with a separate
wrap-aroun-d skirt, strictly tailored.

Nelly Don Spring Frocks

are also being shown in

'PRINTED SILK CREPE. .PRINTED SHANTUNG

DURAY. . .PLAIN SHANTUNG. . . LINEN

s595 5695 to 1295

See Our Window of Nelly Dons

qibeft M. FisherCo.
PW400 WcDdiv

Miss Faubion
" Hostess

'Honoring Miss Thefma' Gay, Miss
Xeta Cochran, and Morris Gay
Miss Marie Faubion entertainedin- -'

formally with thre tables of forty-tw- o

Friday night at "the home of
her slater, Mrs. J. O. Barker.

A jink and green color scheme
Vm favored by the hostessin house
decorations and tallies.

After the'gamesdelicious refresh

Blend

I "'iJK
mi

'5"

ments of cheese and nut sand-
wiches, olives,apple date salad, po-

tato chips and coffee were served
to these guests.

Edith Gay, Lcta Cochran, Thelma
Gay, Roberta Gay, Viola Horton, E.
G. Smith, Chas. Qucreau, Louis
Couch, Morris Guy, J. J. Wade,
Jewel Mullins, and the hostess.

Jerome Lipson of New York ar-

rived in Big Spring Monday morn-
ing and wjll be here a few days in
the interest of his company. Mr.
Lipson represents the Peggy Paige
Dress Company and has just re-

turned to America from Paris,
France.

A New Coffee!
Bonner's Special Blend

COFFEE
Ground from the Best
Gradeof Coffee Beans

Obtainable
and GUARANTEED

New Electric Coffee Grinder

Just I stalled

Special

To

silhouette

Display

beeit ground at

f
W. A. Bonner

CASH

Peaherry

40c lb.

pGrperyand Market 1

We Dtfvr,
. - -

CottonMen--
(Continued-fro-m pajra Qno)

' Williams' fc&ld i meeting J would
tre held In Washington Friday
when It was hoped to, perfect or
ganlzatlon of the corporation
which would act as the superstruc
ture.

Farmerswill bo obliged to give
up certain "rights and preroga
tives" whetj they enter Into the
organization, Williams said.

This phase of the proposal was
touched on by President T. O.
Walton of Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical College, who gave It aa
his opinion the farmers should be
permitted to exercise Borne kind of
an option over tho sale of their cot-

ton.
Charles B. Metcalfe of San An-

gelo, who said he was the only
farmer In attendanceon the con
ference, declared the bankersheld
tho solution In their hands.

"If they will Insist on loaning
money to farmerswho do not over-pla-nt

cotton and quit calling their
loans on farmers who are endeav
oring to hold cotton for better
prices, they will solve the sltua-'Ion,-

Metcalfe said.
Walton said it was, obvious the

farmers were expecting more than
he board would ever be able to

give them.
"I hope you gentlemen will say

some very definite things as to
what relief we may expect, while
you are In Texas," Walton told
Lcgge and Williams. "It would be
fine If you could give an, Idea of
the most, the farmers could expect
to get in tho way of advances on
their cotton, on a 'per pound basis.'

George B. Terrell, Texas commis-
sioner ofagiiculture,said he believ-
ed the board should "loan money
on the basisvalue of the cotton, ar--
-- Ived at by cost of production, and
not on a price per pound fixed on
the cotton market by cotton specu
lators."

Legge said It was foolish for
farmers to sec how much cotton
they can produce without any res
pect for supply and demand. He
pointed out that the Industries were
not producing to capacity. He said
the steel industries were producing
only sixty-thre-e per cent of capaci-
ty.

Others participating In the con-

ference included President H. Y.
Benedict of theUniversity of Tex-

as, PresidentP. W. Horn of the
Texas Technological College;Har-
ry Williams of the Texas Farm Bu-iia- n

Cotton Association; M. H. Gos-se-tt

of the Texas Federal Farm
.Loan Bank, and SenatorJullen C.
Uycr of Fort Worth andRepresen-
tative Lawrence Westbrook of
Waco, members of Governor
Moody's comraitte to maintain con-

tact with the farm board.

FarmingOu-t-
(Continued from page One)

od he sees fit, increase taxes of
industrial Interests which are de
veloping the natural resources of
that county."

In addition, the expert may go
to the largest city In the county,
and-- make a similar contract; then
add to that a contract with school
districts, finally collecting. In the
aggregate, commissions amounti-
ng: to more than 30 cents on each
$100 of assessedtaxes, he said.

"In one Instance," said Mr. g,

"an expert collected $21.-00- 0

In commissions forc ten adays
work."

Tax collecting, he said, "is a very
nice businessif you are looking for
something which yields quick and
juicy returns."

"In my own county, experts re-

ceive 20 per cent for collecting de-

linquent taxes. Up to Sept. 1, last
year, the firm was paid during the
year $33,213,08. This firm just
concluded 'contracts'
per cent from Corpus Christ!, and
from the independent school dis
trict. It looks like our people
would be ahead to take the com-

missions and let the experts have
the taxes."

The tax collector?-heald,- - also--

mcy work with silent partners,who
bid in property at delinquent tax
sales, aided by the collector's
knowledge of the property, and the
fact that the collectors commis-
sion may be deducted from the
purchase price.

Mr. Klnsolving will speak tomor
row In Fort Worth, Wednesday at
Abilene and Friday at San Angelo.
Thursdayhe will confer with Sen
ator I'inK j'arrisn, cnairmanor me
fee committee appointed to Investi-
gate tho tax expertsystem, at Lub
bock. Other dates In his speaking
tour Will be announced: later.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins re-

turned Sunday evening from Cor-
pus Chrlstl and'a tour of the Wo
Grando valley, They have taken
an apartment in the Douglas
hotel. Orange groves and gardens
in the valley show effects of the
recent freeze, (hey reported. They
)nt Christmas with friends and

relatives In Corpus ChrUtl.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Hathcock havo
returned from A CHrbmnos visit in
Dallas with their children. Mrs. Ii.
Rogers returned wtyh theW for a.
tew dayr visk,

" 'VAuto ateaa f'vaJ,MaIcM ot Mrs,

(
- -

Motor BuM
(Cohiitfticrf rrowi tt xrrxt)- -

In emergency, wilt bo able to pass
the strict lesta and such men will
demand adequate pay and probably'
form a nationalunion.

'Important Job
'I really' believe the" job of run-

ning a bus wilt eventually equal In
Importance that, of 'the railroaden-
gineer. He Is rcjponslblo for the
lives of his "passengers and the
valuo of His bus. Driving over the
roads and' through city traffic
againsta constantchance of some--

weak-minde- d or skylarking motor
ist running Into him, Is probably
more dangerous than that of driv-
ing a locomotive."

He said tho railroads have such
safety appliances as 'automatic
signals and track walkers who sig-
nal trains at danger places, that
never could be practicable by the
bus lines unless they constructed
their own right of ways.

"And hcreJa another point that
can not bo well overlooked," he
continued, "engineers do not have
to steer their trains. They run
without aid upon heavy,steel tracks
spiked fast to the ground.

are npt confronted with
the dangerof n. collision at every
street Intersection. "Their cross-
ings are protected by watchmen.
They encounter no problems' In
traffic jams in the yardsoutside of
big terminals. Here they arc guld-.h- 1

to the designated track by tow-erm-

who manipulate the levers
of the automaticswitches.

Hail road Men's View
"The engineer of the average

Washington to New York express
has a sinecure to that of driving a
bus bctwene the two cities."

Officers of the four railroad
brotherhoods: The Brotherhood of
Locomotive Englners, the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engineers, and the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen were
.reluctant to discuss the possibility
of a similar organization for inter
state bus drivers.

They admitted, however,such ac
tion was not impossible merely be
cause the chauffeurs arenot allied
with railroading. Tne "Uig tour
brotherhoods do not- - always, func-
tion collectively. Each has Its
own policies and Is not governed by
the other. For instance the strike
some years ago of the engineers
and firemen on The Virginia Rail
road and the Western Maryland
Railway. The trainmen did not
join the walkout of their fellow- -

workers on the "front end" and

'

are working non-unio- n j of her aunt

The union will first if
the buslines placed under the and her
same responsibility as the i house Frances
and then the man Loughridgc.
of the gasoline throttle shall
change the "Big Four" into the

Five," It was learned.
Special taxes imposed on com

mon carrier motor buses in
United Statesduring 1929 will ex-

ceed $25,000,000, an average of
well over $500 each, according to a
preliminary survey by the Nation
al Association of Motor Bus Oper-
ators, affiliated with the American
Automobile Association.

This statement is based on the
normal increase in both registra-
tion and taaxtion and takes into
consideration Thef ' that 46.000
common carrier buses paid a spe
cial tax bill of some $22,000,000 in
1928, an average of slightly over
$478 per bus.

The national bus organization es
timates the bus engaged Fn

common carrier operations pay 24

times the special tax imposed by
the average private car, ten times
that paid by the private truck and
one and one-thir- d that imposed on
common carrier trucks.

Amerada'sCoffee
Continues Drilling

encountering a small 'show
ing of oil at 2,162-7- 1 feet, Amerada
Petroleum Compons No. 1 Coffee,
the most Interesting In the
Coffee-Philli- pool and the most"
western and southern test In the

Yieldr-eontlnue-d drilling Monday--af

ternoon.
Mo test of the showing had been

made, but operators stated there
was nothing but a showing at the
depths reported. No. 1 Coffee is lo-

cated 990 feet from the north line
and 2.130 feet, from the west lino
section 22, block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ry Co survey.,

Stmms Oil Company's No. 1 Cof
fee, the nearest producer to the
Amerada test and 330 feet from the
north line and 1,650 feet from the
east line of section 22, block 33,
township 2 south, TAP Ry Co sur-
vey, topped pay at 2.14G feet and
drilled to a total depth of 2.156
feeU

Shell Petroleum Corporation's No.
,1 offee, north offset to Slrnms' No,
1 offee topped pay at 2,119 feet and
drilled to a total depth of 2,288 feet,
but plugged back to 2,139 feet from
which total depth the well Is now
producing.

IJAHV DIES
Funeral services for Maria

Chaves, 215 months old child, wilt
be held at S o'clock this afternoon
with Father Francis In charge.Tho
baby will burled In the
Mary's Cemetery, Death at1

f o'clock Saturday evening, She
aa born Octebff 12, 1990,

Pdr-B4Mij- r woflc. Tub Kadte
tor. yeadar-Boa-y a..ub,Baa 1md.

'..P.crsonally- -
Speaking

George, Brown recently returned
from Lubbock to take his duties'
In the public schools.

Miss Helen Creath and Catherine
Rallwatcr were Big' Spring visitors
from ForsanSunday.

Miss Clara Cox. her brother: Olln.
E .P. Driver and Will BcTl returned
to Big Spring Saturdayfrom Sellnn,
where they spent the holidays

Mrs. Delia K. Agncll returned
Saturdayafternoon from Sari An
gelo, where she spent her Christ-
mas vacation with her son.

Rancy moio-c- d to Abilene
Sunday. Mr. R. Is assistant
manager of the ,1 Montgomery
Ward store.

Mr. and Mrs, K. L. Hallmark left
Friday for Stcphenvllle to be the
guests of rchillves until ' Tuesday,
when thsy will return to their
home In Big 'Spring.

Mr. and Lee Weathers and
daughters. Miss Melba Gene Hand- -

Icy, returned Saturdaynight from
Waco, Dallas, Sherman, Denison,
Sulphur Springs and other points
north where they were holidays
guests of relatives.

Miss Letha Amerson, who spent
the holidays with relatives In Abi-

lene and Rule returnedSaturdayto
resume her duties as teacherIn the
public schools.

Miss ,llno Showaller returned
Saturday from Abilene where she
was a holiday guedt.

Bob Austin returned Sunday
night from a fishing trip on the
Bainardo river In Mason county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins re-

turned Sunday from Antonio,
where they attendedn convention
of the Harvester Life Insurance
Company,

Mis. Glenn Bunell, who has been
the house guest of Mrs. E. H. Hap-
pen, ri turned to her home In El
Paro Sunday.

Miss Kora Pearl Marchbanks re-
turned Saturday from Horton,
Kansas, vhere she was the holiday

today with guest Mrs. Jack Mar-engi-

crews. tin.
men see
arc ills:; Frances DoueIoss.

railroads guests, Misses
decide whether Brown anc ICa'therinc

'Big

tne

act

average

After

well

of

be St.
came

up

Sam

Mrs,

San.

returned to Baylor College for
Women at Belton, Monday after-
noon. Miss Vance Keneaster ac-
companied them. Mr. Douglass
took them overland to Sweetwater.

Miss Audrey Phillips returned
Sunday night from El Paso where
she spent the holidays as the guest
of relatives.

A. Eron returned Monday morn.-'- ,

lng from Dallas where'he was look-
ing after business Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. JessArnett of Mid
land were .Big Spring visitors

Mfss lfazcJ Smith returned Mon
day morning from Midland where
jhe was a holiday guest.

Morris Williams returnedSunday
to Austln-wher- e he is a studentat
the University. He will stop In
Fort Worth and Dallas while

Mrs. J. P. Hawk and daughter.
Geneva, returned Friday from Los
Angeles. ColIf,wherc, they were
holiday guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moreland re
turned Saturday nltrht . from Fort
Worth, Dallas, Houston and dther
points where they were holiday
guests. '

Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas Is
the guestof her. mother, Mrs. A. L.
Wasson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sheeler and
daughters. Misses Frances and
Louise, returnedSunday from a vis-- It

In Dallas, Fort Worth and

ContractorHere,
To Bid On GasLine

E. F, Humes, of the Carson--
Humes Construction company, 'San
Antonio, was In Big SpringMonday
on business and visiting his friend,'
Bruce Frazler.

L Mr. Humes, who was with the gas
utilities division of the state rail-
road commission for five years

hlle Mr, Frozler-wa-s with tt)e oil
;onervat(on division, said his com.
oany will enter a bid for construe-.Io- n

of the 33.53 mile eight-Inc- h gas
:lne from Big Sorlnir to the South
Plains Company's line north of
.own,

Mr, Humes said he had been In-

formed bids on tha Una wnnM tut
opened Friday n Fort'Worth.

uomiiofl of tne propoaed l)na
Wilt solve a )mI ,probWm of
periodic attortasM ol sua far do--
meUc pwpoM, aa fU aa erU
ooasumptian. '

sUTLlilAi

In SettingPipe;

' ExpectedHere
More precaution In setting pipe

pipe (n Coffeo-Phllll- pool jells'
will prbbabiy bo observed In tho
future to definitely, test tho sourco
of water .that.Is, encroaching upon
most productive leases.
'Ten wells ln.'the field are now

pumlng from one-ha- lf to four per
cent water with' ol) while two, E. L.
Smith's No. 2 Baker and Klrby.,ot
als' No. 1 Baker, have not been
troubled.

Somo operators bellevo that a
small showing of 'water usually en-

countered 'just abovo the pay Is
causing "the trouble. Some wells
now drilling will not,bo cased un-

til drilling has progressed to with-
in a few feet of the expected pay,
thus definitely, shutting off tho
water streak.-- If the plan falls lo
eliminate water encroachment,

can be virtually1 sure that
water Is coming In with the. pay.

Welts producing In the Coffee-Philli-ps

pool and the percentage
of water with oil, follow: E. L.
Smith's No. 1 Coffee, per cent; E.
L. Smith's No. 2 Coffee, none:
Sheir Petroleum Corporation's No.
1 Coffee, four per cent; Lion OH
& Refining Company's No. 1 Cof-

fee, ifour per cent; Lion's No. 2
Coffee, one-hal- f per cent; Klrby et
als' No. 1 Phillips, one per cent;
Klrby ct ala' No. 1 Baker, none;
Sun Oil Company's No. 1 Phllllp3,
three per cent; Sun's No. 2 Phil-
lips, four ' per cent; Sun's N,o. 3
Phillips, three per cent; Sun's No.
t Phillips, four per cent; Schermer-hor- n

OH Company's No. 1 Phillips,
two per cent.

Man GivesUp Here
For SpurForgery

No matter how the bird In hand
Is captured, ho is still worth more
than two In the bush, believe Dep-

uty Sheriffs A. J. Merrick and D.
D. Dunn, who joined the "non-effo- rt

capture club" Monday morn-lo-

As tho. two Howard county depu-
ties talked over plans for the day's
law enforcement work, a neat ap
pearingman entered tho office and
asked If there was an empty cell
in the jail. At first officers thought
they were being "taken for a ride,"
but when the visitor said he want-
ed to bo locked up and that he was
tired of evading justice, the dep-

utes took mere interest'In the con-

versation.
The voluntary prisoner told of-

ficers' that his t name Is Bab Hext
and that he Is wanted In Spur,
Dickcn3 county, ' for forgery. Ho
said a message to' "J. L. Barber,
Dickens countysheriff, would bring
confirmation of his statements. Of
ficers' accommodated the

prisoner and then wired for
instructions from Sheriff Barber.

Reply to the wire received early
Monday afternopn brought the in
formation that Hext was telling the
truth and that he is wanted in
Dickens county. Sheriff Barberwas
enroute toBig Spring lo return the
man Vhcri his messageto hold the
prisonerwas received.

Hext told pf fleers that he was
captured, in .another West Texas
county some time ago. He was lodg-

ed In jail by a deputy, but when
the .sheriff returnedand could not
find the"deputy to learn the nature
of the charges againsthim, he was
released. Hext said his conscience
Id hdrtlng him and that he is tired
of running , around the country
afraid to stop overnight at any one
placer

Kent CountyWildcat
DriUin At 1700Feet
CaiiforolatOll.;Company and At-

lanta'.OU.dLProiduclng. Company!.?
No. lE. E, Wallace, rank wildcat
oil test In .Kent county, Is drilling
bejow 1.70Q feet In grey lime and
nnhy'drltd, according to information
received In Big Spring Monday,
The.well la located 330 'feet from
the south and,WB&t lines of section
60. block G, VVA N. W. Ry. Co,
survey, ' , '

Is Your! Rest

DeM PromptlyiMth Kidney
Irregttlaritiei.

bothered with Madder irrita-tlon-k.

ffettin 'uo at nltht and
constant backache,'dont take
chaneeeAHelpyour kidneys with
Doan't Pilli. Used fat mora than
40years,Endortepltheworld over.
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FuneralHeld For
Baby DaughterOf

Mr; And Mrs. Carr
Anna Maurlne Carr,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Carr, died at 9 o'clock
Saturday evening and was burled
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Fu-

neral rites were said by Rev. Dow
H. Heard, pastorof the First Bap-
tist church, in the family home on
the West highway. Buel. T. Card-wel-l

and membersof tho choir of
tho First Baptist church gave a
roup of hymns.
Tho baby was the granddaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crelghton
jiand was born June15, 1929. She Is
. survived by one sister Mary
Louise, three brothers, Dalton,

IBlllie Harwell and Robert Bryan,
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

jCielghton and Mrs. H. C. Carr of
I Big Spring, and eleven aunts and
I uncles all ofwhom' were presentat
the funeral.

Interment was in the MU Olive
cemetery.

Merchants Warned
To WatchFor Checks
Officers and merchants of Big

Spring were warned Monday to
watch for payroll checks of the At-

lantic Oil and Producing Company
stolen in Dallas over tho week-en- d

and for checks numbered 931 to
. 1,000 on the PlantersGin Company.

Checks missing from the Planters
Gin Company office were not made
out for any specific amount and
were not signed by sueprintendent
of the business here, but the fact
they were printed on special check
forms caused fear that' forgery
might be attempted and the un-
suspecting merchants might be
careless in advancing cash on the
instruments.

Details of tho payroll check rob-
bery at Dallas were missing, but of-
ficers here were informed .checks
had been cashed In practically ev-

ery,city along tho bunkhcad high-
way to Abilene and that the robbers
are presumably traveling west

Top & Upholstering work, Tulsa
Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co., 815
East 3rd. adv.
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